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Dwwr Dr. MoAfww:

-

A happy New Year to you alll

Enoloaad I am sanding you as required a "Suraaary Repert"

for your uae in reporting to the General Assembly# If. wee

prepared by Mr. Richard H. Baird of Kangkei and to my mind is

one of the beat prepared XXMXX reports we have ever sent to

the Board.

I have written in two emendations whioh belong to this year

rafner than to lost years report but they should be in as

foot-notes if not as a part of the report.

Idore extended notice should be made somewhere of Dr. Baird's

deatn and of his forty years of consecrated and efficient labors

along Educational, Evangelistio
,
and Literary lines of work and

of his great influence upon and in the Korean Church.

I want also to call your attention to two items which were

not dwelt with in my recent letters to you.

The first is the question as to the salary and allowance

for i.irs. Vi. ia. Baird
,
cr . According to the manual page 59

paragraph 66 "The salary is especially arranged in view of

th circumstances." ns I.irs. 3; ird expects to remain on the

field ’with her ten year old daughter
,

i.ary .j.ns^ and expacts

to keep house, I take it that her salary should be more than

<^c

that of a single worker * I understand the child's allowance
~Z/Ldr

continues as before ^ut^jfche question of the salary will be taken

/ i



up tad d#wlt with by you*

Mrs* Baird la one of our most efficient end Talueble workers

and probably has same twenty years of serwloe before her. She

has the language and is moat Indefatigable In her work In the

Voaen's Higher Bible Sohood and Bible Institute, Girls' Academy,

lest Gate Churoh, Evangelistio Servioes among factory workers,

and many other activities.

The eeoond Item oonoerns the request to transfer the Andong

Churoh site to the Presbytery Zaiden. This request has not yet

been finally acted upon by the Board, (the requests for the

transfer of two sites in Chun ' ju Station have received Board

arprov&l but this request has not yet been acted upon).

Liy letter of December 26, 1950 presented the request with

the iilssi ns' unanimous approval of Lxecutive Committee

reoommendati n V 787 covering the same. Board letter N<J 770

of February 19, 1951 ashed for more information. This v/ts given

in my letter of April 22, 1951 but so far as I know the Board

has not taken cti n thereon. In the printed minute for 1931

p..ge 55, V 787 the action of the -mission is recorded but in

my covering letter of September 22, 1931 I failed to call

particular attenti n to this item. V/ill you please see that

Board action is taken approvin'; this transfer, .ill information

is given in the bove mentioned letters.

One other thing I she old mention, although Taiku stati~n

has probably written you concern n- it. Final victory his at

last been securred in the long nine year drawn out leg 1 contest
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orer the poaaealon of the Talku Plrat Churoh building and alto

whloh were token by a few mepibera of the Churoh and a Pastor

who rebelled and aet up awChuroh . The Supreme Court has
A

finally giwen ita deoialon whloh la a oomplete ylotory for

the Preahytery and Station. The congregation ^as Joyfully

returned to it^own building and Is now worshiping there.
y\

Thank you for the Christmas greeting from yourself

and Mrs. McAfee.

Very sincerely,

SAI.i • G HIa •
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January 15, 195S*

*•* 01al%Ad B. MoAfae, D.D.

JTtirTork City, Non York.

Dmt Dr. Mo^jfoo : ^

In accordance with the request of Board general letter

number 44 I am trying to reach you by February first with the

reply to the findings of the Lakeville Conference Report.

It is impossible to obtain the Judgment of the whole Mission

but I have conferred with the members of the Executive Committee

and have asked them to send me their reactions that I may at

least be able tc give you . pmti‘1 report from the Korea

Mission.

Our work is already conducted along the lines of the

Conference findings in so many res ects tht t where no dissent

is expressed you n_y act on the assumption that the findings

meet with our approval, questions are raised nd doubts

expressed by members of the ’executive Committee concerning a

number of the findings end I will indicate -nd comment upon

these. Hearty approval with special e:.ph..sis is ex_ressed

upon other findings and I will indicate these -Iso.

Findings (2) (9) (13) (13) (17) (22-4) .nd (.a3) -11

meet with our emgh-tic . ^prov-1, (17) calling for double

emphasis while we rejoice in the challenge to the Church, f

an increased force ( a2 - 4) -nd (22) draws the st_ wUl j

'pm..ary em .sis uvon ev.r: / wt W — W V

i-



° Miealon oaparionoe shows the
groat advantage of mtr tu having oaoh and every Missionary
assigned son© direct evangelistic work.

GROUP II EDUCATIONAL.

The findings under this hand do not aeet with such
unqualified approval as those under group 1 and we would
bespeak a very oareful reconsideration and rewording of some
of these findings.

(24) This meets i-pproval if the emphasis is properly
Placed upon education of a Christian constituency and not upon
ohrt of the non-Christian. Experience indicated that where the
general education of non-Christians is considered the province
of the Mission the institutions are in danger of losing their
Christian clmr^eter and. thus f_.il to become assets to the
Cnurch or Mission. Cue member writes, "The Mission should
primarily help educate Christ! _n childrer bu J

non-Christian children in its schools."

:lude

r-° j-v 1
e evening of non- ti ...n society v/ith Christian ideal;

ana standards of life is ..-tressed to the disparagement of

oe ‘-erai0" - s -= -om objective -her. the tendency
Is to neglect the letter to felling to secure rede^d
individuals through v.hon alone nou-lhristlan society can he
rigatiy influenced lead m ^ double, failure.

(2o) Mere the emphasis ..mat be pi- »r.i - ~ — ... a,n niu i UuL
^ rac tico ’

-0 - theory only in securin thorou '1-
- •» iiis a a a u uicus

.
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"The importance of securing thoroughly Christian sohools

oalls for apodal emphasis*"

(J&6) Union educational work oan be hadat the expense

of Christian character, purpose and deialslen and when secured

with a compromise as to the Christian character of the student

body or of the faculty or of the instruction given the Union

may result in an apparently more efficient institution projected

on a larger scale but with little in the way of a Christian

product and may result also in the elimination of a smaller

and less pretentious institution which was or can be made to

be a re_l asset in the development of the Church.

(27) Not only the faculty should be eo-cposed of active

not . .erely nominal Christians but the Uoard of Directors should

be co: posed of Christians. Union with non-Christians in the

cOiji*rol ox uL i t x tu u i on iic- s a lx._ o a ^ —lwa^s »3£<ii.c&u x * _ ax x. s e

-

and frequently in i_\v suits, "mission school teachinu staff

s.-O'uid be of toe highest C .iris lie n o ..sracter ,
a hhii—onris .i an

teacner oexnu used cimp ii» e-.tor^enoy as a ismoSra xg

e;;_ edient . V.ith reference to endcYment it i_ „csolutel^ .eoej

th . t . .is si on so. cools os pccv c-tu. ted oy ex-dcwn'-ut. i * is a..6

tr.ci a x ^ ae c3.xO.ls or L.ontx^ neeued j ..a i ss x . .i - .. e . .e

.

si.erf ?. be cnuevred • co t .xa eccteno of u-cstir. v. .e i.mnii.iux. no ou

. o~n

, .X.'.C 1/ _ xS t X -
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•Ad p«r«l#t«aJuLy maintained It oan be ••aural* Certainly suoh

right In a Christian eohool founded and supported by Christians

with the avowed purpose of propogating Christianity should not

be surrendered lightly. The question arises as tb whether more

oannot be accomplished by efforts to influence students in

goverment sohools than by oonduoting schools which are prohibited

having an Christian instruction or requirements.

Some however think it better to have Christian children taught
llAiSUl'

by Christian teachers even though unfair restrictions rather

than to olose the school because of the denial of religious

liberty.

(51) Provision for mass education of non-Christians v.ould

hardly seen xkw to be the province of Mission but rather of

the government even though it may be the duty of the Christian

Church in any i_nd to foster and encourage any education which

m§_jiot anti-Christian.

(53) Some of us question very seriously the justice or

the wisdom of ’jiving preferential treatment and yrivilige a±in the

raising of fvnds for TTnicn institutions at the expense of the

evangelistic work or of cur own Presbyterian institutions which

often :.re greater assets to the Church than _re so; .3 cf t! o

larger, more expensive and oftun less positively Christian

schools and hospitals. I!any I.Missionaries and sup. orters of the

Board’s work feel keenly the injustice of what sec..s like dis-

crimination against the evan -lelistic v;ork and our own institutions

just because the privili cd :s :re Union institutions irres'e0 C U j. V0
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of tha feot that our own Institution* may bo far graetar faotora

In tha davalopmant of a thoroughly avangalioal Churoh. Others

quaation tha advisability of tha "oraatlon of a dapartioant

promoting aspeoially the Interest of the higher eduoatlonal

Institutions" fearing that suoh a department would emphasis

dangerously the instltuional work at the expense of evangelism

which Is the primary objeotive of Board and Missions.

(50) We suggest th't in stations where there is no access

to public or privat libraries some provision be made for supplying

Missionaries v.’ith books for their own intellectual and spiritual

development and with books which may aid them to prepare for more

efficient service along exegetical, historical or medical lines.

The Board might to advantage maintain at but small sx'ence

circulating library, the books to be sent from station to station,

kept for a stated period and sent on at the readers expense for

postage only. Five hundred dollars v;ou .d keer a hundred or more

books in circulation.

CUBIBTI IT B CB I TIL *. ,‘CRK .

( 51 to 53) In ooni'.ecuor. this fhw.se cf work through

Missions we z?e g s t ^ro - t- z LtVc w ion on the yurt of the Bc^ra

t the so

c

ial welfare v;o viz T/’iioh is u f'ruit of tns " o s \ c 1 be

stressed tin t u. i is v_~ clc - siih s o ± uu

t

g for the os_ 6 _L • . .s one

tes, "he c armot make Christilike world excep i ‘ T ’ r3> *. r ^

this work may be done by volunteer workers who may bo led to come
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to th* field at their own expense and undertake the direotlon

of muoh of the soolal welfare work which however desireahle ia

not the first work of those intrusted with the spread of the

Oospel message* Another writes, "The title Sooial Evangelist is

all to the good if the emphasis is upon Evangelist * If it

oontemplates the development of extensive sooial institutions

they should he limited even more than the Mission uedioel work

and even then they should he developed es a part of the Church

community life rather than as the work of the Missions. The

Social Missionary should he an evangelist first and always."

(59 to 73) Sections (60) and (69) meet with decided .approval

the suggestion being made that special emphasis he placed upon

(09) so that our hospitals map' do more charity work and more

definitely avoid the impression of hein^ comnerci-.liacd* Many

of us prestion the practicability of hying "two doctor hospital;

with two (foreign), nurse; not only heir, unnecessary in

More., today hut as tending to bsorh _n unncesa. rily 1 rge

portion of the Mission finances -nd personnel." The cruller

hospitals -_re often the greater factors in sv ngslism and ir the

development of the Church. Cn Iris uestion there is , decided



(78) Vhw ooxiYlttlon la that while all auoh developments are

(81) For the education of the whole membership for

oonqtruotive Christian servioe we unhesitatingly ask for a

special consideration of the Bible Training Class System

and the short term Bible Institute work of the stations of the

Korea Mission. V.'e are deeply thankful for having been led into

the development of this phase of our work.

(84) nd (39) Meet with our un pi lifted ap rov; 1.

(91) The Korea plan is working most satisfactorily. It

conserves Mission control of Trission responsibilities end con-

serves through its own Church courts the complete control of

the Korean Church . nd its ffairs. The •Churoh is free to use

or not to use the Missionaries in the Church and the Church

the relationship cf the Mission, ries to the Church courts _nd

the work under its Jurisdio cion. The spheres of responsibility

being -clearly recognised nd observed -here is lit -is if any

friotitfm and no authority is exercised by the Missionaries in

the Church affairs except -.s -his authority is given him by

the Korean Church.

(23) dome of us are not at -11 convinced ih t .11 Union

work has been an advantage nd .guestion whether the general

fsseably or the Church is clehriy -.warp of the character of

f.

i good yet they should bo kept in a minor plaoe oompered with tho

need for aotivo evangelium.

CROUP III THE YOUNGER CHURCHES.

tin, i . . . .
'

... i .



’ the teething given or of the proportion of non-Chriatian

teaohera and studente In some of the Union institutions* Union

at the expense of a positive Christian testimony is an injury

rather than a benefit to the vorlc* On the other hand there are

some who think that Union should be laiilii positively developed

\ and fostered in all Mission work.

(94) This meets our heartiest approval. The General

Assembly in Korea has voluntarily given us membership in the

Ohiuroh oourts which as an Independent self-governing body it

certainly lias the right to do. It determines vrhat powers it

wishes to give t: the Missionary and what shall be the relation

of the Missionary to its work. This relationship can of ccutsb

be changed _t any time it may seen wise to do so.

(37) The direct connection of the field Churches with the

American Church should not be fostered. Ignoring the existence

or perogativas of the Mission ..ill bring no advantage to the

field Churches, h Mission field Church should of course have

\
tne righo oo coi.ii.umcu .c as ./huron i>o Snni’cn \. i ol. uris mo. ..or

\
C .rarehe s but net re 0 -.rc.s admiuis tratrve sues cions w ._en cs—eng

\ ,

to the Mission. The tendency of so .,.3 Missionary Churches to

assume or mcnopoliue the v ewers
...Ox the Mission wi oli respect to

the control of .appropriations - : .u. appointment -f "is si on. ri es

rnaicn *es ._ s allure me rea-Li^e

the hoard and Missions.

: '
.r\ reso onsibility incumbent upon

(99) The questions of
#

t' o o lories cf such nationals is a

^ ... >•tfiftrtiifrhfrh
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aerlous one * If reooived from Mnerioe through the Board the

demand Is for higher salaries than those given by the national

Ghuroh which aeourea ita funds from the Ch*rohea on the field.

The Individual is prone to feel thet he is Independent of the

national Churoh.

(100) This should be deult with according to the olrcumstanoes

in oaoh individual case. Dr. Ellenwood’s edvlfle was "take your

year of post-graduate study or special preparation on the field."

The year of s.ecial preparation can be taken to greater advantage

on the first furlough.

(107) Some provision for the medical care of minor children

in .merica would see:. vise in view of the fact that they h-ve

not the benefit of parental oversight.

tllO) This we deem advisable.

(Ill) "Proportionate retirement" with proportionate pension

should be provided for, particularly in _,iven cases between

the ages of sixty and seventy although the present retirement age

of seventy should be continued. It is not wise to l:ee x. a man on

the field who is over sixty and whose usefulness is ^ rmoti cally

over, waiting with little to do until the ;muof retirement is

reached should be avoided.

(lid) This is a wise provision if differentiation is clearly

made as to the powers to be exercised by t e I’xeculivc Committee

and if the decision as to wk at powers .re to be sc delegated is

made the Mission. The Missions may not n di ire
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pmmtB are bo delegated the full right of appeal and raoonalder-

ation should be safe guarded for individuals and fox stations*

Questions of serious import should require more than majority

vote of suoh an Ixeoutive Committee.
,

should have provision made for suoh personal visits to Mission

conditions in the work of Missions.

(129) a plan for continuance of the Mission staff vdth

a comprehensive plan for the definite evangelization of ell

the fields for which our Ohuroh is responsible should be

inaugurated and special elffort should be made to press forward

in taking advantage of the opportunities which present themselves

in any fields which give promise of rapid achievement of the

Missions task.

I trust the above is what you wished us to prepare and

I trust that it may reach you by the first of February or very

soon thereafter.

iM'
(122) Professors of Missions (Mft Theological Seminaries

fields them a clear and symapthetio knowledge of

Yours sincerely,
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B. MoAfee

,
D.D.

• 156 ntth Ay,
!Uw York City, N. Y.

Dear Dr* Mo^feo:-

Janu&ry 19, 1932*

N

v>

SaiW^a

4to.vujui i^go.
I IfO,

Your letter of Deoember 7th dealing with the question of
Mrs. Baird’s oontinuanoe on the field and the salary provision
to be made for her is before me.

I have hud tulks with Mrs. Baird and also with Dr. BlAir
oonoerning this and of course we are all settled in our minds
that her oontinuanoe on the field is highly desir^able. There
are few women so well qualified

/
with such entire oonsecration

and suoh good Judgment. She is an ideal one to take over Miss.
Best’s work as the letters health and age make it necessary
for her to gradually turn over her responsibilities to a
successor.

She greatly desires to continue in the house in which
they heve lived and we see no reason why she should be moved.
It may be and probably will be possible to alter the house at
not too great an expense so as to make it possible for her to
oocupy one part and _.nother small family or a single woman to
occupy the other prt. That question we will take up in the
station -nd settle
Spring or Summer.

.s we see win the situation is this coming

% ms.

However, it is evident to us tint a ’’larger ^revision"
for

’

'rs . Baird’s salary than tint cf . single wcm_n is desirable
and necessary. it> her daughter end with house-keeping she
will have r. considerable number of expenses over . nd ebove those
of a single v:o;;:„n. ,»c h-vo debated men us three s to whether
I should suggest to you . s 1 ry two-thirds th t cf man -nd
his wife (41250.00) which ii r.c the salary of single woman,
or s lur" ikxt three-fourthe th t of mn :'d his v.ife( 1107.

> Vl> a <J ..x

in

it

ry if s' e finds
• V I • w' C' al w • • C ’ 0V..2 a.

4- %
- y-> ’op'" "h —
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We understand that the ohlld's allowanoe in either oase
oontinues as before. The Board has elweys been eminently fair
and so generous in all that pertains to our salaries that I &•»*-

sure that your decision on this i,uestlo* will be a Just one
whatever it may be. ^

P. S. Your letter concerning Br. Purvienoe has been received.
I hesit.te to make inquiries along this line fearing lest Dr.
Lowe hearing of it become more discouraged. We still hope that
he will be able to pass his examinations this Spring. In case
he and Dr. Baugh pass their examinations there will be no
vacancy which c-^ls for another doctor. I think perha pi our
wiser course is uo awaxl wa result of the Spring examinations

|

Yours sincerely

SAMrCHM
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21, 1932.Jan'y
B. McAfee, D.D.

156 fifth At*.
New York Oity.

Dear Dr. MoAfee:
Tours of Deo « 12 Is at hand. In whioh ydu make

Inquiries as to the opportunity for the Mission to use the Korea
boys who desire to return here for Mission work.

Of oourbe we ars all delighted to have the children of the Mission
return and already we have had some 14 men and women who have so re-
turned- to the great advantage of the work.
The question of their fitness for the work and their call to it
must ,of course, be considered in each individual cess.
I have talked to and written my own boys that while I would rejoice i

to have them return to Korea as Missionafd.es yet that I hoped they w
would apply not Just became Korea attracted them but because they
feel the call to serve the Lord in any Foreign field to whioh He
may lead them and for which the Board may think them fitted.
I h«ve pointed out to them that it might easily be that the 3o«rd
would not be able to appoint all who may wish to come or that the
MissionSs order of preference may be such that even though desiring
their eppointmenl^et the need may be for those of other nualif ications
This I think should be pointed out to all suoh applicants and their
applications should be made in response to the cell^or men for any
field and not Just for Korea, even though they 'may be fully justified
in expressing preference for Horen.

< 1 th reference to 1.

t ions as a scholar we h
that the Mission would
man with nis cpualii ico u

question as to that
So far as I know there
another man (foreigner
or in >he Chosen Christ
.mathematics which is ..i

doubtless looking for a

would expect to select
I see no speci .1 need w
on the Mission’s -1st

itn reference 'i C

ai‘ isGs. ..e snould aa ne
|J c. i Ud b O i lla. W Ji ^ X w £. a

he would newel

ichard lie tors ..horn we know, whose nualiftca-
now and whose spirit we know ,

I doubt not
ub ^ih u v»o nave .Mm ii where xs a call for a

ions ad prepa ration b it there is a decided

is no call not. nor ii..eiy to be a call for
} ii. either the Union Christian College
ifci- College, k'either has need for a teuciier of
chard's specialty, and while the C.C.C.is
^a.iOGesaoi oo nr. ..vison 1 do not suppbso^hey

little experience s an edueefor.
ely to p> If. ce a call for such a one
,(i ..oilers.

6Sior
..an with

hick is li
fox- _rel'or

birbu oruaeisel a sm .evonat similar cpiSjEou *

_.r . . xa a to nave j narj.es wit a is ii ae ..re re—

. b *Ci.i

..u-meea now.
two years* of specim

Industrial ..a© >-4:

tion.

O blX ilb w ti. ill C ObbOOUhovi CO - -X • XlOi'iYlx VsX -L X 0 -Ll I_ . .O It ia i/t • - .0 O 8 h

Obi furlough 1.*. —pril and at end of nis furlough Lie reacnes thg age
for re u ri’ement

.

.1 e are hoping the « one ox t..e foux -

...en wxt.i wnc... v.e anvs .an corpse—
>.jb uns ib; b._epondeuc^frili prove to b . ...

bOud/h ifitii o.iO Candidate Pep. .rt .1 mejit . .nc next

. e no

.

-iUUC.
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EXCCUTIVK
or

RONS*
or TMO

OMOOVTCNIAN CHUAOM IN TNC U. 9 . A

•hallAoubtlea# plaoe this Industrial Worker near the toD of o*our Order of Preference for Nee Vork»ra.
P

IShould Oharle a take a Theologioal gourse and qualify aa an Ev~n»#iH«t
plaoe for hi“ “ ••

Indu*trial position we need aman of experienoe and aneoia^training and one who has business ability. We are not p^paredto pass Judgment upon Charles Qualifications along these lines.
It is difficult to write on this subject but I feel prtty subjO-I have represented the attitude of the Mission to thia^Mtlw

Pardon the faulty typewriting. I thought it best not to use mySecretary,my own soil Charles. 7

Yours Sincerely
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l«i<Ti at 17tkJ^L mre here and bring mm

1* TW turnmi of 11m lather G. John arm 1m beaa referred at anoe to the
and af oouraa aa will hopa to have food nows of har.

1. Mm not# yonr approval of lr. and Mrs. Gaorga *'*— it and ara sorry that
ap ta this tiaa the aadloal atat—ant fron Ira. Adana la not ao proadeij* aa aa
night daalra. 4*

7V
&. I hopa 700 ara quite aaaurad that Mlaa Davie and Hlaa Craig ara tha

worfcara 700 want and I aoppoaa tout definite aaauraaoa of than ooaaa from lr. and
Ira. Saltan. Tie* know than both. Cartainlj wa will try to neat tha quota. Tour
aoaonat of tha loaa of your women workara la rosily rarj diaturblj*. 11m LlnalaHa
twa jmora ara nora than pmoaod and I bawe written her Juat now aakii* whathar aha
haa proapacta of raturnlag, or whathar tha Manual rule night not wlnalj apply to
tha Taaaacy nada in yomr nwnbera. Va know of no aspaaial reatoo why liaa Cowiwgtau
ahoadd not rwtura wxoapt har daalra to be here with har fathar. The reporta from
laa AoCtina ara quite faworahle. Tour force la terribly depleted, however, and
aa ara eager to aaa It renewed.

4. Dr. Dood and I are in earnest conference about the nedioal dental
billa, bat we nee no wey out yet. The only way ww can increase then would be to
inslat an their being a first charge on all the appropriations to the Mission in

Olawnoo. wnd ar the direction of the Mission and the rest of your appropriations
are ao United that of course wa hesitate to inject anything of this sort into
your adjustment of then. The cane la not by any means closed, and Dr. Dodd is

deeply concerned by it as we all are.

i. The Board has acted, as you know, on your word about Dr. Arison and

ha has returned. Tour earlier letter had given me some assurance that this was

the feeling of the Executive Committee and I aa glad to hare your forecast so

fully confirmed.

6. We have put in our files your statement about the Korean students

whmre it supplements the earlier information. Mr. Samuel H. Cho was in the office

yesterday and wa ara trying to cooperate with hin in TiIa plans for two years at

Teachers' College herw after his year at Princeton is orer. He tells me that he

can hope to secure his Ph.D. in two years, the College accepting his work in

Choae&jSt Macaleater and Princeton aa adequate preparation for it. He will be

up against it in finances unless he gets a large scholarship which I have asked

far him fron Dr. ^oaroe, but which is so scarce that I fear we may not get it .

/



Dr L. bff«M

Ta I am having aim iimiflui with lr. 1. I. Cte aht 1< m« la
Mall/naad mi tank kU hut. a* OkU Mate. I te Mi galta |ti tea rtralckt af
Via HlflMltgr tea ha aaa teak la Baiaa ratear raaaatly ate tea Japaaaaa ftaaw

ate nrwily rafnnad Via a taaahar4 * aarllflaate baaaaaa af hia 'fiaafanaa
IteM.' Ba toU« m teal ha haa aoaa plau for hteaalf ate I harra aakad hia
te teU aa teat tea? ara to aaa If wa onght to aaaparate with hia. A lady la
OIU la angar lo Valid a aharah la hi* boaa wlllaga which ha any* hda Vrothar
voted •anangv* * Jaat what ha aaaaa to do hlaaaj f I do not kaav. Tha whole
attar la atlll opaa.

Tha jaar la foiaf on without any Barked change, but wa hop# for good
thing a at tha and.

Sincerely,

Cleland B. McAfee



January 2«, 1*8£.

M'

\

I am writing in much dmgr— of confideuoe mm yew youreelf may mimk Vo
This letter mmy bo entirely to youreelf, or you mmy ehmre it with the Kx*-

cuVIt# Oemnlttee, or with amj ftJlvlduals according to jonr mam Ji

I havw booa Mch concerned lately ormr whet I fear la th« al tuatian at
Chal ryumg

,
especially mm it la involved la the Influence of Mr. and Itrw. Roy L . Sodth.

You probmhly loot that Dr. Dodd ho* writtoo Dr. Ludlow, mm Chniramn of the Nodical
Coaaaittee, that ha ia sending Mra. Lireaay back dth some anxiety aod with tho hop*
that aha will not bo required to r—ala la Chmlryung ia cloae followohip with Mro.
Smith for may length of tiao. Ha thiaka aha could endure a fow months bat ho la qalto
oertala that aha will aot bo abla nervously to sndire a long experience thore. I have
an latlaatloa that Mia* M^Xoa waa nervously endangered ia tha same way aad I understand
that thara la a kiad of coaoordat whereby aapaaially Mr* . Smith la not on a*y important
committee# of tha atation and bow doaa aot attend atatioa meetings.

I mm oapaolally anxious aot to exaggerate thia but thara are indication*
that oome to aa la a greet many waya that reveal Mr*. Aaith’s nervous aad highly irri-
table temperament. Her letters are often rather aharply orltl al. It dooa aot matter
that they are critical of the Board or tha home aad of the work, but it doe* aaep quits
Important that they are critical of her colleague* and the field organisation . Unhappi-
ly, thia did not first develop at Chairyuug.

I aa writing to raise the serious question whether it ia wia# for the
Mission to allow this to continue and whether there are not step* which you can devise
which will wither change the spirit in the station or else frankly relieve tha Miaaion
of thia complicating and distressing factor. Dr. and Mrs. Smith are da* for their fill
furlough in 1955-54. I aa not sure whether your Mission alwaya vote* oa the return ct
missionaries after their furlough. It is optional with each Mission whether it does
thia. I hope the Mission will frankly face it before the leaving of Dr. and Mre. Snitfr

and that there will be some indication of ita wind regarding thalr return.

I write thia letter with all the aore hesitation because of the medical
situation in Chosen. I think with real an>iety of the withdrawal of any physician,
but I aa quit# confident that we cannot ask God to bless the friction and Mnpleaaant-
nass that has a number of times arisen regarding Dr. and Mrg, Smith and we had better
do our work with lational physicians than carry this spirit farther into the years

.

I feel also that Dr. and Mrs. Smith deserve unmeasured credit for their achievement* in

tha new building at * *rBl 9^lh 8 report of that work arts a stirring reading
though it leave* tn* Impression that the one thing assured ia that the achieveawnt has

bean accomplished in spitcof the American friends and the Board. Thia is a minor
matter. Of course, if it ia true we deeply regret it but thia doea not preclude praiae
for the service they have rendered in securing thia equipment. I have juat written
Mrs. Smith a note acknowledging the pictures of the building aad sounding a not* of

kindly and paternal warning that she and Dr. Smith guard their nervous tension at this

tiae leat perhaps they may not render the service to their colleagues on the field

which they, of course, would deaire to render. I aa aura she will not take ami as ay letter.
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Xwv l«iUr of Jawary 1®, ragerdla* In. VllUa M. Baird's aaa-
i Bar* m4 aaaflra* mH iBUh Bad oar* to aa fran Bar tBat sBe hapaa
la aerwlae. Tawr miMtloa aBowt tBa Bewae and lta paaaiBIa prewiaioa
faa*llj Baal da Bra. laird and laxy Jana aMaaapod frao tBie

ad, aT iwm, yew will Mttl* tBat aa tBa Hold. I ad^bra tBat Bra. Baird
raallaaa tBat Bar widow' a paaalow of $800. a /war aaawa to Bar qwlte
dly of mtj riwlaorj salary. Of oowrea, tBa aBUd's allowwai
law awagaatiaa of tBa salary of a single voaaa, wBlaB la $1,140. , world raawlt la
aa lwaai of $1,T40. (Peaalow $800. and oBlld's allowance $800.), or tBa proposal
of tBi aa fwwrtBs of tBa aalary of a aaa aod Bis wifa of $L,BB0. f or $1,468., wwwld
aaka a aalary of $8,068. I tBiak probably tBa paaalow was not la alad.

Va ar* asking tBa Cowell to allow wa to iaclwdw tBa hi gBar flgwrw

la owr oatlaatoa, bat it way bo that tBa Cowell will fool that tB* aaallor flgwrw
oaald b* adagwat* wader all condition# and I know Brs. Bair will wlaB to Bawa

tBat flgwrw if it la practicable to aaka It ao. I Hope aBo Baa ba(W already to

reeelt* Bar regwlar rider's peaslcai free the Paaalow Board. If aot, I trwat yaw
or aBo will lot wo know at owe#. Vhatwrar la doaa will bo retroectiTw to tB# tine
of Dr. Baird's doatB.

Sincerely yxj«ra,

Cleland B. McAfee
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I lava raoalvad yaar pwwwl l«iUr of Jmmmrj <1 tM
of Mm 1m

I

n Mh> are talklag of rataxalag «d «r. Bailor Md I *111

all Ho datolla tmtfcar vary Mrapathatioaily . I ao afraid Char11a

will aot ba roo6j to oaaw ahaa lr. Mdart

r

la laaraa aad 1 ao a llttla appollad

kg tha largo Md varied place which lie haa aade for hlaaolf . I do aot aow aoo

the oao do oaa taka hla plaoa. I will ralsa the qaaatloo about Charlao Bara-

baiaal taklag a tkaologioal ooaree bat I think ha doaa aot tool la* to It.

Baartlly

,

Clelaad B. EcAfee
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Daar ftr. Moffett 4

.1 A. Moffatt,

Uoraa)

leeterdny we took a grant step of faith la tha Board aad appoiatatf a

assigned nineteen new nieeionariee. Of thaaa I aa (lad to mmj four ara for Chosen.

SAL
Latlaa

EDITH MIgRS.R.g. was assigned to take tha long vacant plane la
tha Onion Chriatlaa Hoapital at Pyengyang. Too hare faithfully kopt thla plaoa at
the top of yonr list and I an aora than (lad than I can eay that wo ara ahla to anpply
it ao wall. Mlaa My era la of TidlOute, Pennsylvania. She la a B.A. (1827) of
Pennsylvania State Collage and a graduate (1951) of Philadelphia General Boapltal.
She haa had vary fine Christian experience and has taught la High School a . She la
well spokes of aa a nurse and she canaa with considerable experience to tha aerrioa of
the Boapltal. Har bone address Is Tldioute, Penn.

MISS MUM IE CORMELIA LlAYU cones to supply the call for a wonaa evan-
gellat. You hare already had correspondence about her fron Mr. Sol tau aad we asked
Miss Lillian Dean to atop and see her before she sailed. Her word was enthusiastic
ana aha expressed the strong hope that she night sone day be a colleague of Mlaa Daria
in tha evangelistic work. Mias Derle is a California] wonaa, a graduate of Whitworth
Collage 1a 1881 and has spent the past year In the San Francisco Theological Seminary
aftnr three earlier years at the Bible Institute at Los Angeles. She has taught
eerwral Manari In Taontlon Church Schools aad haa musical experience aad ability,
la hare high hopes of her aerrlca on the field. Her addraaa la lo.l40 Bolines Avenue,
San Anealao, California.

Tha other two are REV. GEORGE J. ADAMS and hi a wife MRS. MARGARET ROBERTS

Asm- You know Georgs already. He attended Emporia College but took his B.A. at
Occidental College in 1929 and his B.D. this year in Sea Francisco Theological Seminary.
Ha haa majored in History and nlnored in Philosophy aad Religion. Vs hare the very
beat word about him fron a large number of his friends . He has taken several vocal
solo prises. He haa had eoae mechanical experience as well. Mrs. Adams is aleonof the

First Church of Berkeley, California, of which Dr. Downs is Just going to as pastor.

She had her B.A. at Occidental College in 1950 and now haa an M.A. fron San Francisco
Seminary in Psychology and Religion. She haa some knowledge of bookkeeping and for a

year and a half was a reader for Dr. J. Hudson Ballard. There was sone doubt of her

physical strength but the doctors have cleared this to Dr. Dodd's satisfaction. We

plan to send then to you with high hopes. Their address is 106 Ross Avenue, San Anaelno,

California.

j
You will recall that this is one beyond the quota allowed in the sixty

of this year for Chosen but the losses in your Mission have been so serious that the

Executive Council waived this point in order to relieve the situation. I an glad to be

able to send such good news.
Heartily yours.

Cleland B. McAfee
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Dmmr Dr. Moffstti-
O

I

•7-

I

Tlii» 1b another Inquiry about certain Korean student* now in America, or

"J
10

wnom you nave
or one year

recommended to

already . e came

intending to come.

1. He hardly know what to think aboutVjtr. Chan g Y . Lie
u# and who has bean aided by the Board of Christian Education
with a Bupposed knowledge of Ekiglish which should admit him to the Junior year of Lafayette
College. After a brief trial in that year he was dropped bac.'. and in just now enrolled in

the Sophomore Cla»B which they merely hope he can maintain. This means tnat e will have

four years in College} then he wants to take hie M.A. at Columbia, which will eurely take a

full year and he will be fortunate if it doee not mean two years} then he wants his PL,L,
from Yale and t. at will certainly mean two years more. Is the Mission convinced that th#
ooard of Christian Education ought to carry or even aid a student for bo many years away
from nis own country? He never send an American student to Germany or France for anything
like sc long, and we wo .lc. feel th t i.e could ..ardly hope to come back in full understanding
of American life after sue;, an experience. Is b ere no way of learning whether a student
rsally doee know enough English to oarry a full course in an American collega? Are we doing
them some injustice here which explains why so many of the;: are not able to enter wnere
they expected to enter? I am anxious that any blame that belongs to us here should be pointed
out. Ur. Liem is a graduate of Union Christian College, and is above reproach in personal
character and conduct here, but I cannot think happily of ..ie planning eig, t (or seven) years
in America, at least t .ree of t.em bein^ mere duplication of what .e had in nis college in

Cnosen. He have the recommendation of the 1 ssion in regular order, but it implies tl.at

he is entering the Junior Class of Lafayette, whic.. he cannot do b at least two years.
Does the Mission wish him to be continued on th- same recommendation for the additional
years? The Board of Christian Education will not feel like ai&ing . ii_p for so long when he
is not planning to enter the ministry. It will not follow aim to Columbia and bale after
four years in college except as a very special case and will expect us to make a very strong
argument in his favor, Yo ; had better load, us upl

He are recommending Mr. Liem for another year at Lafayette and we

suppose the aic will be ^ranted as it usually is. we are not clear abou‘ the mind of the
Mission and the wisdom of further procedure vhe so Ion-, a program is involved. he old
the field colleges in too :J.„. regara to t ink tret their work needs tc be duplicates on

this side of the sea.

leartily

,

(Signed) Clelana b. McAfee
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Rer . Glelaj4 B. McAfee , D.D.
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Ifew York Oity, Hew York.
("* A J-' /lit- 1 /*> , I j

Deer Dr. MeAfee : - ^p{ ‘
,

V '*> C‘M.
'
J !'•-*•* M

I reported to you in *y letter of February 18th that th*

Exeoutire Committee would doubtless approre tha application for

aid of Thomas J. Kang, a atudamt Aw Biblioal Seminary, Naw York,

aad of Patar C. K. Moos, a student la Prinoeton Theologiw%l

Samlnary.

Tha XxeoutiYe Committee has approred thaaa two applloationa

.

Alao Mr. Laa Wan Mo has alraady baan raportad to you aa approrad,

although h# has not yat left for America.

At thia maatlng wa hare alao approrad the application for

aid of Mr. Pak Tai Choon who has tha approral of hia Praabytary

and of Talku Station. Mr. Pak has exceptional ability aa a musloian,

He is a graduate of the Union Christian Collage here and has also

had apaoial training under Mr. Malsbary. Ordinarily we will not

andorae for aid thoaa who are taking the inusio ooursa but as

Mr. Pak hse taught sereral years in ouVTaiku ^.oademy and in all

probability will again teach there upon his return from .unerica

we hare unanimously endorsed his application.

Yours sincerely,

j*

SAM: CHM.
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The Her. Or* Bomm
rjm>gjrm§, Obamm

Dmr Or* lOfftMi

i A* Moffett,
(Xom)

.

Tb* appended letter of April 28, fm Albert L. Rea* eerriea
it*

•My liater Lilian and I are planning to return to Korea,
•ailing about May 14tb. I as expecting to regain one, tee,

cur nor* year*, aa aeaaia beat.

*1 haven't any definite aork lined up, tut expect to

get in touch with aoaething when I get there. Aa Board See-
ratary of th* Korean Mi salon, you may hear of request* for
teaching, or any other work that I say be qualified to do,

*1 have an A.B. degree and a provisional life diploaa for
taaehir^, from Huron Collage, Huron So. Dakota, and fcsve also
ooapleted a course in Boy Scout reader ship.

"Having lived in Korea seventeen years I know the Korean
language, arid understand the people and their customs. I am
also well acquainted with the stations and missionaries in

Pyangyang, Songdo, and Seoul, and of course know most of the
adsaion body of Korea. Two years ago while in Korea, I taught
missionary ohildran and also English conversation in a Korean
Aoedaaiy, beaidee teaching Fhglish to private pupils.

"I will he located this summer in Syenchun, Korea, and

would appreciate your keeping me in mind."

I would not feel like writing at tils distance to any of the
institutions proposing that he be engaged. You know the situation there and
can deoide what ahould be done.

Yours sincerely,

Cleland B, McAfee

i
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Anselaa »t Ulf tlx altkMt mUtU| hw wary diffioalt it la seine to ka

•a this aide af tha m, thangh I rwllit that U Uj •« 1—* liwrlUx
Sara are aa far eff that while It leaks fairly aaay ta bwru $6,000. gaXd

$1,000. af securities to raiaa push a loan. Our of our Secretaries baa toaaa

rirtually eeld eut baa—

a

a his aallateral shrank la ralae until he had ta protect
hla loan by greet inereeee which ha oeuld aot meet

.

si sad -eeldanres for oar work at Seoul. Of course, you hare aaea Mr. Qeaao'a
letter of April I, 1931', which want a toot the Ml salon. He points ant that thare

two paranaa, all the young people haring gone. 1 letter fron Mrs. Geary H. Wlm
talla aa that ahe and Mr. flan hope to go to the country to lire instead of re-
eainag in their lam at SootsI. I do aot recall the haua in detail bat 1

worm permanently. Mr. Ganso writer in this letter that ha weald be flad to be

displaced and to find p analler quartern

.

I hare Head In a group rhere there were residences for different
fan!lisa and I know haw attached one bocones to the raaldence and that the de-

crease in the fanlly doae not ncceoscrll/ mono that the house t
'rw too large. Mrs.

halfee and I liwed alana in an alarm roan bonse In Chisago whore attorn firm people

had llrad and wa did not hare a senna of haring too nuch roon. 7r uor lire in

tse roans and hnra hardly any ftnsa of being crowded than before. I hare no

foolish notion therefore about what it weans ta change houses because the fanlly

is reduced. At the sane tins I wonder if the Mission is perfectly clear that

the first and prlnary need an its property list is another residence at Seoul.

Vhan I think of the other needs that are suggested fron tine to tine I cannot

foal Ilka prseeing the natter on the Board mleea I aa sure the Ussian bee faced

It rary clearly. The Board has no 1mediate praepect of being able ta aake this

appropriation and wa do net Ilka to bind eurselros ta do it far the future. Is

be dispanned with. I dislike ta asa Mr. IdtUanr* lawodre hlnasl f flaanelslly

in order ta the 16 ,
000 . Ten,•* yet it will taka a

But eur principal concern is whether wo ought to hare tmj nr» fall

are now nine fall sired residences which are, or eeen will bo, occupied by only

presane this or one of the others could be rftde awi'llsble for hr. and lire. Aditto-
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The hr. §mm* A. bfftti, D. D.,

iatrlM Pwrtytwili Hiadan,

P^CTBfi Cfcsssn (bm)«

My dear Dr. Moffetti

I am aiding you herewith under separate oarer
te you as ieeratary of the Mission a oopy of the biography of
Otaala John Tuaar,' whioh has jnat been republiahed by tho
Anarloan Tbact Society. Dnela John was an# of tha greateet
religious obaraotara la American hlatory. In his am sphar#
and way, h# vaa aa notabla a paracmality as Hr. Moody* All

y Ilf# I hare haard atori as about him, but hia biography
has bean lone out of print* low it has baan repuhliahed, and

through tha klndnasa of a frland, I have saourod oopiea enough
ta sand ana to aaofa Ml asion Secretary. Mill you please see
that it Is passed around? Perhaps it would be wall if at
son# session of tha next Mioaion Meeting you or someone else
oould aunmarlaa Unale John's life and oharaoter and paae on the
inspiration of it* I have read it through with a new
VI w rTH ng of spirit*

With warm regard -

lour sinoare friend.

hof signed

RM e 5peet

RESjAMW

Dictated by Mr . Spear
Sicnad in his absence
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Dmt ftp. Keffettl

The hIbmiI letter free Ha* Loglae Ila probably will brief yea

no new laXorewtioB tost I do sot a«e bow it o«w bw nmrid at this and of Um

Um witheat year deelaloa. There la no prowl aloe, aa yoa know , for the

reborn of national. to the field, bat the Cowaittee 00 Fri sadly FUalotlona

Ananf Forwlfn Sbodfto haa been able to aeoure very low rataa la a nanber of

oaaea and probably weald do It for Xiao Tla if the Haeion or the Chore fa want,

her for any of ear work. I have told Klae Yia that the letter haa beea sent

an to Cbeoea and that I will lot har know when I boar yonr aiad or the matter

.

I aappeae her Jaynn Hi ft School diplone will be to her credit. I have not

set Xiae Tin bat we can make any investigation yoa deair® here If yoo do wot

already know her. She evidently wea connected with the Sowthem Preabyterlan

Heartily,

Cleland B. Xc.Al’ee

IXC.
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July 26, l»B2.

The **t. W. Amamml A. Moffett,

Pysiagyaog, Chosen (ioree)

Dear Ikr. Moffetti

I *• considerably tronbled OT»r the indirect nfimon I an getting
to U»« leaving of JY- jjHJfcgj jfll ji IwAUfc nf Qaalrynng. Dr. Bigger made a passing
rs/smos to it, which 1fei» out' first lntlnatlon, sad today I bare a fuller letter fro*
Mrs. Georgs H. IUn, in which he ipsakt as though their leaving was acooupqpl ed by

»om infsrsnee* ski oh in h^r alnd night rran involve injustice. I have hndhuo wortL
fro* ths station or yourself about it bnt I praMM# 1 st tars are on the any which will
clear tha natter. Ion will reoell that I wrote yon on Jaanary 26th expressing ny
gr at naxlsty about tha word which kapt ooning through to ne fron various aonrees
regarding possible friction in the station. The word whs not snob that I oould possi-
bly act upon and I natorally hoped that there would be no ground for it. This is why
I connitted the natter to you. The only reference I hare made to it in other corres-
pondence m directly to Mr*, Smith when I called her attention to a certain touchi-
ness in her letters to the office here which I could understand because of the distance
*na the fact that I must often seres very ranote fron the actual thing, but I expressed
my earnest hope that nothing of this kind «;& developing within the station because
the relations there were too intimate to let such feelings be safe. She has not
answered the letter nor have I heard fron you in response to ny letter. I had entirely
dianissed it as cleared on the field until Dr. digger's incidental reference to their
leaving. I earnestly hope that you will give me full information before they arrive
because I will need to know what re the terns on which they have cone hone sue what
our full duty is tn utnoet kindneba here. I judge fron Dr. Bigger' s reference that

that there is some question of health nither in Dr. or Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Winn implies
s -cuch. Pleas* oe sure that I hav*- the Information needed to take the moat helpful
ji • fr temal position posaii lc when they arrive here if it is true they ar<- coming.

He .rtily.

Cleianc n. McAfee

R.

G-.

iHo
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auj jr, mi,

*• h®** j»#t »ent you Board Letter So.TSf af July 15 «s*5 it <11 »®t
b* poaeihla to md tot another totil «fW tto vaoetlone m I thin* I tod bettor dear
*ltte yo* ®<>* tto *ctio I <411 oh trill be In the forihoenin* latter l* pert

Tto Board reeaivec »l to greet r-igret the resignation of *laa tolee
'Llnaler, of tto Otosau llaaloa. Sis a Ktnaier ha* Dean in toarloe
*l»«a J*ly 29, IS®, being detained at first by her aether's 111aate
•tot later ly ftslly and health oondi tlou» and it bo* appeara tten t aha
*111 not be able tc return to toe field for *U eontto or a /tor. Tto
Boerd 'xpreeeer It# hop*; ttot *it>e Ilnaler any be able to apjfc for
’-eeppointreet In tu« oourae So retiring lloeance * i voted “tad tit
pert of tto Board Wlmite if Say^, restoring her hem* eiloeuace a»c w
«lau .nyment# free Say 1? to tto dot* of nailing on August t3 was
annealled." (Adopte«r J*1 IS*

i. ** tetr* yon expected tola ai though a* %11 hop;* u Inst ttop« that
not be neceeanry in* st Sias llnaiar waa gwttln*. ~t»dy to oone back therr

ereloped a condition which led her ntrgeon to eey that eto eaet have an operation
mfora toe »«3t fro* toich toe swat aspect to recover ritol* six Months or * /oav
TV1# extended her tine so nob that It seamed *1 sen to accept he*' resign* tiofi sad
then reappoint her aft*- tto Si aalot; approved It.

sun wum*. le^iiLj&fcEBax-

H$2. *aa approprlt ward toe Recitation building, Honan s Aeadeny,
i»em*l station, Cbc »«as Fiaslonj toi* sun being a special gift for this
iwrpoee tkra^Vl Y- P. 0. fro* toe Sonento Kaalonary Society,
Haneapolla FreeT^rtory, w ..Adopted July 20, U*>,

jsusKaa,^ Pi.£iE<gs,s,

-bo J> ly 13 Wt toe follow!** C4*i. ;.<* IV. >4- AA* tera, *« wpjwoe to. Mission j

rraaslatloni Scho. . missionaries or Foreign Qbiiareti t,
"-*• - appoint or wpsa. .oest child of Mr. A.A, Pieters c*or r > *

yetr -setter with "uito utometlon foilova .

"

I relay**: toe *ir* at once to Reuben Pieter -,n»aln
fc to t there hn,^

d*«* eorreapotKienca wbl oh aa e pile setter cle«r to hi*. I do act underpin**-, tot. t tot
Siaaloo aaka »* to takt foiml steps for apjOlatlog hi* foi this aorrict. .



farther.

I tfcia tk*r* »r« mo otW official Milau akiah need W bo relayed

to row at cn»«mi.

Sincerely ;w» ,

GleUnd . IcATm

carbon ix»pj »«ot to

*»terr ajt Aetln,

au4 , I . When Ur. IXx t> / . 1-uaa to ioctor for ilt final nedload deerenee

!\« fouor aympUwu. that xnkf* though Mr . Ltr*o» eomid here to row la la thia

ooMatry for at lee*t two mar acatha, *o cm Jniy ,.7th *a action wae taken extend-

ing hi* fi*rlou4jh, with boaw ioaruac^ at: ^ani'lon peynenta, to October Lflth. Dr.

lode »«t cart U \ t wrrect th* condition, bot hod to lee** everythin* la

the hand* of Dr. Souaie-.l Cochruo and the dedioal Center doctors b«ca»#f) he w*
..©erln* on r?»x5<itlo«i. Mo» Dr Cochrrn swaada word that ’there a««n* no rtr-oao for

iir . . h-uaa'a not keeping hie »*l>.ia« o&te. He writes that br«*Jcia« op hi a father'

hone haa been a «4 etxhnuftln^ teak »nd he feela that he m*ht not to aell before

the atlddle of September .snv thins aomloj the Cornell rote'' to hi* fkrlou*b

to September 16. kle. Aoer ha* eede e r»«*rr tlon for hin » the President Taft

aaillitK from Seattle yn September 17.

Adah D. lliner

l



Claland B. MoAfse

me.

(A carbon »fjr Mat to

Mr. Platers as Aetln. Treasurer)

?«d. Aug. 5. When Dr. Dodd had Mr. liman go tn a doctor for his final aedioal elawranoe
ha found symptoms that looked ua though *r , Ih'Ons would hare to remain in thin
country for at leant too more souths, so on July 27th an notion van taken extend-
ing hi a furlough, with bonus allowance and pension payments, to Ootobeor 10th. Or.

Dodd set oat immediately to correct the condition, hat had to leave everything in
the hands of Dr. Samel Cochran and the Medical Canter doctors because he was
leering on vacation. Row Ik*. Cochran sends word that "there seens so reason for
Mr. Broaa's not keeping his sailing data." He writes that breaking up his father* a

hone has been a nest exhausting task and ha feels that be ought not to sail before
the middle of September and this aomiog the Connell voted to extend his farlough
to September 10. Rise Aber has nade a reservation for hln on the President Taft
sailing fran Seattle an September 17.

Adah L. iliner
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X.
ft.

ft.

4.

ft. Halloa
ft. Cnfk«i
f. ftwul
ft. BmIm
9. ftyanshun

10. By amshun
11. Hanlon
11. Swul
11. Cteungju
14. Seoul
lft. Million
lft. TiiJnt
IT. Tilku
lft. TtUtt
19. TilJcm
20. Chsiryung
21. Andong
22. Syin ahun
Eft. 3 y ®no Mur.

24. Andong

26. Pyongyang

fir Mr. nd Mrs. Whittwn 1 lf,Mft»M
1. I. klrl millkm nof repairs 1,900.00
K. 0. Ona raldnui alterations 800.00
Belines fir Hospital addition, heating, lighting,
tutor i * hoam

,
and X-Ray 21.0l7.tft

Aiatialli Bgulpment Fund 1,079.80
Bible Institute Itftir ant Dormitory 0,000.00
Buiteas a for H. ant Mr*. Winn at Ting Pyun^ Oip 3,600.00
Wiman'i Higher Bit la Sohool 40,000.00
tapeIra Hr Hupital Annex 1,600.00
Oirli' Aaatimy Hesitation Building lalama 12,ftft9.00
n«tlH, Sanitation, Halting 4 Lighting 54,942.79
Olrll' Aoataay Baoltation Building Balanaa 50,004.60
Haapltal Steriliser, Registration, Lighting ..... 2,500.00
lyangillitie Cantor, Part of ¥45,966 50,000.00
Fanalng, Walla ant Walla 20,450.00
Servants Qnartara 1,600.00
Oirls' Aoadauy Raoi tation Building Balanaa 75,400.00
Women’s Bible Imtltuta Balunoa 35,000.00
Foreign and Korean Hursai Hone 16,000.00
Women's Blbla Inatituta Balanoa 4,760.00
Ian Furnace. Cornelius BaJtar Manorial Hospital ... 2,000.00

Chapal, Boys 1 Aoademy Balance... 15,000.00
Haw Dispensary 8,000.00
One Third Looal Churoh Building Fund, not to

exceed 7,000.00
Balance for completion Presbyterian Unit, Union

Christian Hospital 43,000.00



Baytawbar IT, IWt.
Km >ev. Dr. ImmI A. M»ffett,
Wyengyw

g

, (!•—)

Dwr Dr. Metffetti

Tow kin already reoelved owr oahle of the lftk indicating that
the Board ngrees to the antedating of the furlough of 1^, ad *- of
flialry<. The 11salon suggested that this furlough ba takaa la Da—bar 19**, bat
/oar lattar ladloatod that it would not ba begun antil tba end of January and this
ana tba action takaa takan tv tba Board

i

At tba raqaaat of the banil Meeting of the Chosen Mission, Action C.A.I,
and of tba txecutive Coauittee, Actions T.851 and 852, the Board voted to
approve tba antedating by five aoatba tba regular furlough of twelve nonthe
of Xtr. and Mrs. Boy I. Sulth, authorising thaw to leave the field the laet
af January, 1955. The Treasurer of the Board was authorised to paynthe
naoaaaary travelling expanses to Anerica of Dr. and Mrs. Snith and their
eon Albert. A cable waa authorised." (Adopted Sept. 19, 1952)

I still have one serious concern. I would judge from a IMpabar of
hints fron tbs field and also fron s brief oonveraation yesterday with Mr. T. 0.

Clark, who was present at 8orai whan this natter was being discussed though the
vote was in executive session, which of course he did not attend, that it is not
intended that Dr. and Mrs. Shaith return after this furlough, lothing in the vote
of the Mission shows this and I will be very wuch troubled to have then return with
that question open if it is open in the mind of tba Mission. Ton will realise
that va oould not have a vote on their return in their absence and I an sure it
would sake nore trouble than it would relieve if the natter were left to be decided
after they return to Anerica. If this has not bean fully attended to I earnestly
hope that you will give it your very best attention. If the Mission has some
hopes that sonething would happen in Anerica or that the doctors at Seoul are
correct in thinking that they have found the real difficulty we need to know it,

but if there is anything in the current report that the Snlths are not to return
this should be frankly and fully decided before they leave the field. We have Just
passed through a perfectly miserable experience where a Mission sent a vote after
the niasionary had reached this country. The conditions Beeued peculiar but it

has been calamitous at every point here. Please be sure that ny fide contain a

definite word fron you about this.

Heartily,

Cleland B. McAfee
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The I*t. Dr. 9—

»

rjmigjmt, (Wmb

Dmt Dr. Moffetti

il A. Meffett,

(UmJ

.

N

sn

ft

Till* letter i lii reply to the 6th item of your letter of August
16 froe the Tel Tong Hirer, which refers to the Educational Co—ittee'e Report end
the appropriation for the eoed—lee. You will ree.ll that since 1926-1927 there
has been no reduction In the appropriation (or the Chosen Mission and we see no
reasons to suppose that we will make any further reduotlon than the possible oon-
tlnusAlsn of the ten per cent, reduotlon which we so deeply refret but which we nay
not be able to rescind. If it should oontinue, as now scans likely, it will of
course affect the whole general appropriation to the Mission, leering the distribu-
tion of the entire aaount as always to the Mission itself. It is impossible now
to say what the appropriation for the year beginning April 1, 1955 will be. All
that can be said is that the Board has no thought of reducing it if it can possibly
be naintalnod at the full ano—t. lour experlenoa in America will ranind you that
we cannot tall what the receipts fron the church e a will be and we are not allowed
to be indifferent to those receipts in making appropriations. I an sorry that your
oo—ittee will hare to aeat in December without this full information but we do not
hare the information ourselree. Your eetinates of 192791928 indicate that you dis-
tributed to your acadflari.es Yen 61,586., of which Yen 10,000. was a special addition
to your appropriations for this purpose. You will recall that this Yen 10,000. was

to be the first charge against the Supplementary Maintenance fund which expires in

1954. The Board, of course, appropriates erery dollar of that fund as receired and

will be rejoiced if it shall continue to the rery full. Re gladly make erery effort
in our power to maintain the full gift of this fund and the Mission nay count on

everything we recelre for that purpose. I do not know what further word we can send

stout it. The Mieeion can, of course, determine the distribution of its entire
appropriation and If it decides to apply this sane amount to the academies it is

wholly free to do so. I trust you are considering with great care whether you are

really building for the future or postponing the evil day, tut you are going so

such tine to It that I am sure all this has been in your mind. The corering letter

which was to cone from Dr. MeCune on this subject has not arrived.

fours sincerely,

Clelond B. McAfee
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ftperWd that ot tMs has ywt been dram although draft* my b* m
I am raising the question whether la rim of th« groat ohmga la

tiw prloa of Um yen amd then,fact that your requisitions war* la yen, which we

transferred to dollara at flf^y, the appropriation of $16,064. gold la aot raally
neigh to proride tha ltana la tha Hat. for example, yon asked for In 7,500. for
tha residence fro* Hiss MoOma. V* hare sect $5,780. gold, it tha present pries
of tha yn jot oonld purchase a great may nora than the Ten 7,500. Of oourse,

tha oost also Increesea somewhat because laportad articles hare to ba bought at

gold prices and there would ba a certain Nsontt of increase in other costs but by

say figuring I can do $18 , 000 . gold now ought to prorlda a great many aora yen than
tha entire list of objects suggested for tha Easter Offering.

Ve are especially earnest that no new thin.' a be attempted by reason
of this sarlng, nor any expansion of individual items until the entire list has base

prowldad. Tou will notice that the appropriation for tha objects for Chosen is

|7,000. abort, fa assume that tha Mission will prorlda for it itan by item as far
as possible without expanding tha additional mount la any one item. If this Is done

It would swan to us that the entire list could ba supplied.

I do not forget that we authorised tha Mission la Board Latter io.779
of February 19, to prorlda part of tha $1,500. for an Isolation Yard at tha Onion
Christian Hospital at Pyongyang, out of "savings in exchange on any currant building
appropriations” and "seringa from the projects included in tha Master Offering due to

faroruble exchange and with the hope that some unexpended property appropriations may
be transferred to it."

There is an added reason for raising this question. There will come
dribbling into the Board for some tine anal 1 amounts delayed in transmission. Ye will
hqrw to face In each case how this uoney shall be distributed. Tou will recall In
the Master list there wea an item of $5,000. gold for the regular budget of the Board
which is always inserted In order to gire Sunday School workers a chance to take part
in the entire work of the field. It Ms hardly fair to talk to a Sunday Sohool about
the worldwide work, including Africa and China, and than hawing then register their
interest solely in objects in one country such as Chosen or Witln America. The circu-
lar which presented this appeal to the Sunday Schools contains the following paragraph

t

I

•

"The Chosen Mission is only one of the twenty-six Missions which the Board
*uet maintain In rr.rious parts of the n>rld. In all these Missions there

are elements of work which are entirely dependent on the general fund of

the Board and it is as important for the Sunday Schools ;<nd the young people
to help in maintaining the general fund as to support special objects. In
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Mtanl be «• Mrs to appropriate art if Mo balanoa of Ms Motor giving of Mo
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MoMar par mr prerpeot *** Modoy rrt

deortUy,

Clalard I. BedLfee

SPECIAL LASTSfi QFTEKDIL FOR T«F COJ6SM nSSKM
/

JteMdanoe for Mangel \ atlc ll.$»l.'»ar*H. Pyongyang. ..

Mararial Bible Xratltrts &t Qaaag-Jn (belanee)....
Dormitory for Bible Institute Students, Chungjm...
Boapital Addition at Kangfcel (balance)

Bqnlprant for tfee Hoepit&l at laogkei, such asi

Heating Plant an! Plunbiag
Isolation Bnildirg
1-Hay Squiprant

Board 1 a Owners 1 Pond

$5 ,760 .

T, 0f6 .

nl, 8QQ.
6 , 759 .

2 ,000 .

2 , 600 .

2
, 500 .
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The lev. Dr. IomI 1. Ioffett,

l, Obese* (Um),

Bwpt«*br 17, !•»*.

Dmt Dr. leffetil

Tkl» is la roply to ytmrs of ia<wt lfth fro* the Tal To** River,
•apbaaising six iteas of the Mlmitee of the Annual Meeting whose typewritten oopy
ha* reached as. I oac teke these ap la ordsr.

1 . APPODmoorr of visa latkrimx blair.

Ws (ire in correspondence with Miss Ietherins Blair aboat bar
appointment and we note that the Mission has cordially approrad it. As soon as
Mar papars cost, in ordsr to get tka stools Better in order for the n.*a, wo
will bo able to push it through. I notlco that you do not Include Bruce Runt in
your furlough list. Because of the difficulty of adding nanos after the appro-
priations are aade we hare ventured to add the nans hero, but it can bo oanoolled
if it proves that ha does not aean to oo*e during 1955-54. The reasons for his
coning aaeuad so goad that I have assunad that they oould operate. Plaaaa tell
a whether wa have b a correct in inotadlng hist or only over- sealcm a.

2. APPLICATION OF MR. R. H. DUNCAN308.

We are sending at once to the Candidate Department the urgent
word about Mr. Duncanaon. All of us appreciate Mr. Mcflurtrie's kindness in staying
on and wa trust he can be relieved before he ie over-borne.

5. F-EqtJXST FOR FURL0UQH3, 1955-1934.

We note the request for regular furloughs and also several re-
quests for short tern furloughs. No covering letter has cone froa Miss Blanche
I. Stevens, sa you thought would occur, tut we notice that you have asked for study
allowance for her. This is quite unprecedented with us for a six nonths furlopgt

.

It really gives her very little tine to get a course and we are anxious about the
furlough Itself. If Uss Stevens is not well, as we assune, then six nonths will
not be long enough to get bar back to physical condition especially if part of it

is to be spent in study. I think I ought to raise the further question with you

whether the earlier request of the Board that for the present the short furloughs
be not taken in view of the very large addition of expense. It is a very wide
experience of recent years that the six nonths furloughs are proving only the be-

ginning of longer tine in America and the Mission force is badly broken up by reason
of it. In view of the length of tine before these furloughs would really have to

begin I was asked at the nesting of the Executive Council to lay the natter again
before you to see whether these short furloughs need to be taken at this tine. The

only covering letter we have is one from Dr. Boots sonetine ago which explains the

necessity for arranging the school life of his children. We all know how thoughtful
all these who suggest short term furloughs are about their work and all we can do

is ainply to call the attention of the Mission again to the fact that at a time when

we are watching every expenditure we hope that short tern furloughs can be avoided

just as far as possible. Naturally there could not be any order of the Board about
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aad a 1—g mgr ftaa tar mt ta talafc ttagr aro gluing tarir 11m. tarr to

takt aplaoM of tali, bat of o—— arltarr Ha Board aor tar tarn taarta ooald

tan tar alightert vital to lay a roatraialaf bad aa tat alaalrumrl— tar carry tar

laborrat of thalr aorta at baorta rota aara nearly tata wo ooald do. I think It la

fair to anpeot tbat oa yonr aaaaramto that this tabolo aattor bar bora ftally ooarldorod

tbo Board will rroopiw tho right of tha alaalnuarl— to taka thooo abort fvrloaghs

tart va would liko to rtalari all of thoa that a air am alaa anatha farloagh la amok

than half tho tlao only tho hogiaalag of a aaah laagwr atay la Anarloa.

TBA7BL KXPBiai AUUKT MIS TO taOEHICA.

Prowirion baa booa aado for Albart fitaith'a rotara la the action

V

quoted.

I notice in tha aaae connaction (C.A. 5) that travel ailowoaco la
aakod for Donald Hirst and Ruth Reiner. Donald Hirst was bag* in this oountry larch 2

,

1914, and UP. ILLPit' paid the expense of his Journey to the field, The Board paid
his travelling expenses to Jnerloa in 1925, bis trip to Korea la 1924 sad the return
to Jmerlce in 1929. Donald vent to Korea in 1950, after his sixteenth birthday, and
Dr. Hirst paid tha travailing expenses. Ion will recall that Art/69 of the Manual
Include* the following! "it does not engage to neet the eppenae of their (children)
return to the field after the age of sixteen unless they go out as uisslouarlas under
appointment of the Board." We wonder If Dr. Hirst renumbered this when Donald went
to Korea in 1950 and that the trip to America would have to be a personal charge.
If our records are correct Ibitii K*s had the full five trips approved by the
Manual, although she was only about two months at the tine of the first trip. Our
reoords Indicate that the necessary expense was paid in all cases by the Board. There
Is tine for correspondance about this which I an sure you will let us have.

5. PREFERRED PROPERTY DOCKET.

We have noted the slight change in the Preferred Property Docket.
I wish there were wore prospect of doing something effective with the docket than
there la Just now.

The 6th itan I will discuss in a separate letter.

Sincerely yours,

Cleland B. McAfee
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Oet. 11,198*.

I* aeoordaaee with tho request om pege 9 of Board Oeaerel

Lottor Bo* 47 of July 19 198£ 1 am semdiag you hvrowlth a roport lmdioetlag

Tho Preebyteriel rolatlomahlp la tho U.8.A. of oaoh
ary la tho Ohoaoa Mlaslom*

ordalaod mlaaloa

Tho 4a•Ira of tho official bodies oa tho flold aad tho otatua which
oaoh ordalaod mlaalonary holda la relation to tho proper body of tha
aatloaal ahuroh within whose bound* ho la working, this relationship
being clearly dofiaadln ~ffhe Conatitutlon of tha Proabyterlan Churoh —

)

of Korea, Chapter XVIII, Section 2,Weatern Miaaionarioa ,JHMt la aa /
follows: J

" By this title, wa refer t4 the missionaries sent out by the
Proabyterlan Churohea U.S.A. and U.S9 (Southern), the Australian
Proabyterlan Churoh, and the United Church of Canada, i.o* those who
are aent out to work in oonneotion with thePresbyterian Churoh of
Choaen*

1* Then foreign missionaries, ordained ministers, oome to work
in oonneotion with the Presbyterian Churoh of ^rea, auoh ministers
must bring from tha authorities of their Missions, oertlfioates 4f
Introduotion. The Preabytery examines these, and if it acoepts them,
the individual is enrolled as a member of the Preabytery.

2* Whenever the Presbytery assigns to any of these mission-
ariw^Whom it has reoeived, eoolesiastioal powers as regards any local
ohuwwh, the missionary at once acquires the right to vote in the
ohoroh oourts.

3. If the Presbytery has not given to any missionary this
eoolesiastioal power as regards some congregation, he has no ^ote in
the Presbytery, but may sit as a corresponding member, and if he is
eleoted by Presbytery on any of its Committees, he shall have a
right to vote there.

4* Eaoh Presbytery shall seleot from amonr its missionaries
members a number equal to half the total of its pastor commissioners
to General Assembly, and those who are so chosen shall be commission-
ers to the General Assembly with full powers.

5* Anyn missionary taken in as a member of the Presbytery
upon certificate from his Mission shall obey the ordinances of the

Presbyterian Churwh of Korea. If he commits any moral fault or aots

contrary to the Creed or the Form of Government of the Church, or

oontrary to the Soriptures, the Presbytery, to which he belongs may
summon him and examine him, and, if he be found guilty, it may ex-

clude him from its membership.

^ 4 I
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3TATSMKHT 01 FRX8JSTTXRIAL RELATIONSHIP 0T ORDAUXD MISSIONARIES IN KDHEA.

Of what Praabytary
In U.S.A.-a nanbar?

Of what Jraabytary Toting Ban-
in Korea- a nambar? bar in Kb-

raan Praaby-
tary?

ADAMS, EDWARD. WOOSTER. KYUNG PUK. YES.

HUMS, GEORGE J. SAN FRANCISCO. KYUNG AN NOT YES.

ANDERSON, W.J. SAN FRANCISCO. KYUNG KEUI YES.

BAIRD
,
R.H. NEW BRUNSWICK. SAN SYE. YES.

NEW BRUNSWICK. WHANG HAI. YES.

XXSHEISEL. C.F. NEW ALBANY. PYENG YANG. YES.

BULLS, H.E. KANSAS CITY. KYUNG PUK. YES.

BULLS, W.N. SOLOMON. AN JU. YES.

BRUEN, H.M. NEWTON. KYUNG PUK. YES.

CAMPBELL, A. SEATTLE. SAN SYE. YES.

CHAMNESS, 0,V. SAN FRANCISCO

.

KYUNG PUK. YES.

CLARK, C.A. MINNEAPOLIS, PYENG YANG.1 YES.

COEN, R.C. MATTOON. KYUNG KEUI. YES.

COOK, W.T. LACKAWANA. NAM MAN. YES.

CROTHERS, J.Y. BOISE. KYUNG AN. YES.

HAMILTON,F.E. MAHONING. PYENG YANG. YES.

HENDERSON, H.H. SEATTLE. KYUNG PUK. Not at Pres-
ent.

HENDERSON, L.P. WEST JERSEY. NAM MAN. YES.

HILL, H.J. LOS ANGELES. PYENG YANG. YES.

HOFFMAN, C.S. NEW BRUNSWICK. PYENG PUK. YES.

HDLDCROFT, J.G. BROOKLYN-NASSAU. KYUNG KEUI. Not at Pres-
ent.

HUNT, BRUCE F. NEW BRUNSWICK. CH00NG CHUNG. YES.

HUNT, W.B. OTTAWA. WHANG HAI. YES.
/

/
/

.. j** . *
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PACOBYTCniAM CHOWOM IN TMC U. «. A.

Si

Int* Of ftet Praabjtary
1b U.fl.A.-a mmWtT

rrwRi-xs
t nUHOIfl* SW BRUNSWICK.

BOOHS, H.V. SYRACUSE.

LAMPS,H.W. ST. LOUIS.

Li YSflAI ,J.B • NEW BRUNSWICK.

LTOH, I.B. IOWA.

MoOUHX, G.S. HURON.

MILLER, E.H. SAN FRANCISCO.

PITTSBURGH.

MOFFETT, S.A. NEW ALBANY.

MOWRY, I.U, WOOSTER.

PHILLIPS
,
C.L. NEWTON.

PIETERS, A. A. *

RHODES, H.A. WASHINGTON.

ROBERTS, S.L. PHILADELPHIA.

ROSS, CYRIL. CHICAGO •

SOLTAU, T.S. NEW BRUNSWICK.

SWALLEN, W.L. CHICAGO.

70ELKEL, HAROLD. CHESTER.

WHITTEMORE, N.C. WESTCHESTER.

WINN, G.H. OMAHA.

*Mr. Pieter* was a member

is still enrolled there,

bytery under the General

Of wfeat PreaWytary Totin* wmtox 1»
1* ISm-t astMrT bma Prastytary?

PTXHQ SIX. Yia.

KTUHO KKUI • Not at praaant.

WEE SAN. YES*

WHANG HAI. YES.

KYUNG PUK. YES.

PYENG SYE. YES.

KYUNG KEUI. YES.

CHDONG CHUNG. YES.

PYENG YANG. YES.

PYENG YANG. YJ&S •

AN JU. YES.

KYUNGKEUI. NO.

KYUNG KEUI. YES.

PYENG YANG. YES.

PYENG PUK. YES

CHOONG CHUNG. YES.

PYENG SYE. YES

KYUNG AN. YES.

KYUNG KEUI. NO.

KYUNG KEUI. YES

of Manila Presbytery and probably

He is not on the roll of any Pres-

Assembly in the U.S.A.
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im nm at*.

Vow York City*
Door Dr* Mtifoo

i

UMor date of 8o»t* to 1088 Mr* Orethere wroto a lottor to
Mr* H.X. Blair U ooaaootioa with tho Am Dome- Boroorits mattor amd ro^uoot-
•i that a oopy of tho lottor ho oomt to you.
Ploaoo plaoo this on filo with tho othor paporo ioaline with this question
amd thorn lot uo forgot tho wholo oomtroToroy.

*ours oimooroly

Tho lottor is aa follows

(

Doar Mr* Blair:
In my former letter to you I said that I would state

tohe definitely what had boon done with 1 Sun poroh money, 2 Special gift to
Miss Sharrooks and S Charity money, after returning to Andong.
I find 1. That the fift for Sun porches amounted originally th $2500.00 Gold
or Ten 5,291.00 this was put on fixed deposit Oot .8 1927. On Not. 7 1928
Yen Soo.oo was withdrawn from the aooount and on April 30 1928 yen SOO.OOwas
withdrawn. This was while Dr. Berooritz was still here, and my reoolleotion
is that he had the consent of the donors for so doing. When he left there was
Tend, 694. 79 on deposit which is now Yen 4,929.49. Since he left the principal
has not been touched.
2. The speoial gift to Miss Sharrooks rt to hare fun with" was all used after

consultation with and oonsent of the property committee of whioh Dr. Beroo-
witz was a member. The plngpong tables you mentioned to me were- not paid for
by this money, but were paid for by the staff when Dr. Berooritz was on fur-
lough.
3. The oharity aooount at the time of Dr. Berooritz departure amounted to

Yen 684.82. There had been inoome amounting to Yenll00.42 and expendi-
tures of Yen516.20 prerious t$ that time. He had desired that this fund be
held pretty much intaot until his return, but we felt It was neoessary to use
it, and the last was used Jan. 15 1930. Needless to say, it was all used in the
hospital work, and had we not had that fund at that time we oould not hare
kept out of debt.
The station is glad to express again Its gratitude to you for your efforts
in our behalf this summer.

Yours oordially,

(Signed) John Y. Crothers
(fot the station)

:,4
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X s® eaeloslwg Mlssiow aotiom upea Xx« Oca*

T 854-857, all haring passed* X think they require no nnamt

Your latter oonoerning Mi Louise Lis vas reoeiwed and referred to bo$h

Klee Lewie and Miss dwallen Principals of our Girls 1 loadesles where there

might possibly be an opening for her.

Their replies are that they hare no raoanoies and they see no prospeot of

being able to sake use of her.

Ve recognize the sinoerlty, ability and oonseoration of these young popple

who hare studied In Iserloa and regret there are so few plaoee for them

in Korea*

Tour letter of July 20th. concerning furlough of Mr. and Mrs. Bruoe Hunt

was greatly appreciated by Dr. Blair with whom I conferred. All understand

the situation and hare already made plans for furlough which ere in aooord

with Board Manual and Mission ^ules and Bylaws*

I greatly regret that the Printed Minutes of Annual Meeting hare been so

long delayed. Dr. Miller, the Secretary says he will send them as soon as

he oan get them from the printer.

Herewith a oopy of Miss G. Bergman’s report, delayed. Please file with

the other reports.

Mrs. L.P. Henderson with her children left this week to join her husband

and to return with him to Sinpin notwithstanding dangers and difficulties

They and the Cooks are fine in the fearless way in whloh they meet their re-

sponsibilities. Pray especially for them this winter.

1

Yours sincerely

k
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dEtlox, 3#pt. 193*.

f 834. Mr, Pittiri< Short ier» Furlough;- ReooMwnd that »•

request fora short term furlough (6 moa . ) for Mr. Pieters beginnlag J an.

l*t 1933* Tote of Xlssioa, Aff . 1*1, Hag. 1, Hot voting 9. Passed

Y 838. Dor, and Mrs. Smiths 1 Residence In Seoul;- While the status as to

their membership in Chairyung Station remains unchanged, recommend that in

accordance with the request from Seoul Station, Dr. and Mrs. a K. Smith

be given permission to reside in Seoul until their furlough, to work in

connection with theChosen Christian College and to do medical evangelistic

work under the direction of Seoul Station. In this case although the Board

has been requested to antedate their furlough from July 1st 1933 to Deo, 1st

1932, it is understood thatthey may leave at any time between these two

dates.
Yote of M1 *sion

* 105, Neg. 8, Not voting* 18. Passed.

V 836. Academy Finances;— In order to help in thefinancing of the 4 academ-

ies which receive part of thdir funds from the additional Y10,000 (cp, 1931

Mission Min. p42.J, recommend that the Treasurer of the Mission be author-

ized to pay the full amount of the grant of the regular hii&gtt MissL in

budget in the first 3 quarters, of the fiscal year.

* *7
0t

S ?^?i8sion !
Aff * 11]L » Nee* 6 » Not voting 14, Passed.

T 837

.

New Buildings and exchange Date ;

-

Re commend that we call the attention

of the Station Property Committees to Boatd Letter f=77 o ,
and instruct

them to build according '

thtmftOotouAlleaoEOttAlng to thejriginal estimates prepared arr not to mate

the favourable exchange rate a basis for increase in the size or expense

of their buildings. It being understood that where the new exchhnge rate

has added to the price of materials or equipment such, additional expense
shall be considered legitimate one after beinr fir-n
u ,

.

ex Deia£ fis-lly passed on by theMission Property Committee.
^

Vote of Mission, Aff. 102, Neg. 11, Not voting 18. Passed.
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. • IbUowiwg havw kta rwwwlvwd. They explelm them-
MlTtc ant win 1mA to nU frtytr for Mr*. He&4ereo». 4

0*V*
Telegrwm from HUcin to Mr. Klmaler reoeived Tuesday about midnight i

-

/

Please inform Mrs* Henderson that Lloyd Henderson was killed moar
Mallentwn by bamdita on night of Ootobor fiftoon while travelling
vltb aaaort aeoorddag to official Information from Japana Headquer-
tora lattar follow* Myara."

Gable reoeived from Hewyork Wednesday morning about 8 o’olook: —

•Tha newspapers have reportad L.P.Handaraon killed telegraph lataat
Information relatives very anzloua "

*>.*
^alagram from Kangkel reoeived Wadnaaday morning about 8:30 -

"Manila report Lloyd Henderson killed wire Byrafc"

I hare aant telegram to Mrs Lamps, Syen Chun, giving Mukden telegram and say-
ing the Kinslera go to Syenohun on 3 O’olook train.

I have aant telegram to Harold Henderson Taiku*

I have sent telegram to Mr. Pietwrs as follows:

-

n Mukden Consul wires Lloyd Henderson killed by bandits Oot. 15 between
Sinpin Mukden Am wiring Newyork Inform Consul General Davis"

I have sent a oode message to the Board which decoded reads:

-

"Japanese Headquarters official information (that) through thiAmerioan f

Consul Mukden Lloyd Henderson killed October fifteen travelling in the ^
direction of Mukden Manohuria with suitable escort Mrs.henderson and
ohildren in Syen Chun Korea. S.A. Moffett"

Telegram from Harold Henderson, sent after he had left Taiku and before he
(or theyV had reoeived my telegram they having heard from Mukden Tuesday
night , q( of dock. His telegram received about eleven o’clock Wednesday morn-
ing was as -follows :-

"Reoeived report Lloyd killed by bandits Manchuria Saturday night
Passing through Pyongyang Wednesday three o’clock afternoon please
meet train for conference. HaroId Henderson"

T will join Him on the train and go to SyenChun as may also Mr. Hamilton.
We have no word about the Cooks but as the papers report the Japanese in

possession of Sinpin thej are probably safe*
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° atlon wlth «“ Cook..
imformation is sent to^o^StatiSf*Lif
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ULpray that tlw ^rd will«ood of his ohuroh.

rule tMs tossdfully sad srsat to ths
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P>*r ®r. Ifeffotti

lour UtUr #f October U aanUiaUl tba Urt rf hrMtarWritl
tf /mot ortalntl nioolaoarloa la bar*, o»d X as ii<1i a Um

«t mm H in >lalan nffxiH»| that ho oruhUA mmmU« m4 sfftrlai
to bo of Sty hoTp la ay pwwrt X an filing oith Dr* Bodgn Um «*tro<rt

Aron Um Oonatitutiao of Um froabytorlan flbni m i of Utm Shiah yon kindly
aont bo* X do not im anything la it that oollldoo wl Us Um utaoot tedf*i
of Um Oknorol iaaonhly boro ualoaa poaalhly Um rof

w

roooo to pooalblo
dHLa«4|Ulno of mlaalanary Mabsra, but dsct tho torn* of Uto djaadyitno are

ao natural. It would oom taoobj eotionahLe.

lour letter of October 12 in horo aloo regarding the A >My
Eeroorita natter. X ti>ank Dod and taka oourago* X think wo nay now
ooupt tho nattor oloaod, and X an deeply appreciative of your do thoughtful

and oaroful headlin,; of tho matter ao that there haa boon a ntnlnuo of
frlotian. Vow nay Ood blooa all tho worker# and sot thoir boo ta froo for

tho largo at. endeavor.

Rtoriily,

Cl aland A. HoAf oo
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Rev. 01st Id B. MoAfee D.D.
loo nm ats*

Vsw York City*
Dear Dr* MoAfsst

At last the printed minutes of the Annual Use ting hare oome
to hand, and I hasten to send you a marked oopy with suoh oomments as seam
to be called for*

/
P«g« It 3...B iMt Itw*

The slsotion of Dr. Moffett as Chairman of the Exss-
utire Comaittee calls for Board approval*

Page 3* Treasurer’ a Report.
This should receive consideration# Especially the *

report on page 4 dealing with Medical Dental Bills* whioh should be read In
oonneotion with resolution on page 29, and the Medloal Committee report
on pages 47 and 48*
Evidently we have not yet found the solution of this difficulty as
ooaplaints coming in show that we must take up this question again at the
next Executive Committee meeting*

v Page Ig .Kleotion of Mr. Pieters as Treaiirer calls for Board approval.

Page Ift. Dajsgate to General Assembly . Please note that Dr. Rhodes was eleot
^ ted as delegate and Mr. A. Campbell as alternate to the next General

Assembly in Mey 1933.

Page 31. Appreciation of Mr. MoMurtle’s Servioe
I think the Board should take oognizanoe of this

tribute of apprection of Mr. MwMurtrie whose retirement is due msxt April 4
and whose furlough due last April is being waived as he stays on waiting for
his successor to be appointed.

Page 54. Seotlon 6* Appointment of Miss Katherine Blair .

This request was reported to you in my letter of
July 15, and calls for no further comment as your letter of September 17
shows that it is being taken oare of#

Page 34. Section 9. Request for appointment of Allen Clark .

You doubtless know that Allen graduates from Prince-
ton Seminary next Spring and is to be Marrie to Miss Eugenia Roberts
daughter* of Dr. and Mrs. Stecy Roberts* aad that both were born in Korea,
and are sepeoially qualified for the wor* here. The sooner we can know
of his appointment the better for us. Hot only are Syenchun end Taiku in
great need of an Evangelistic man, bu the unexpected vacancy caused by
Mr. Lloyd Henderson's death makes our need all the more imperative.

Page 35. Section 19. Preferred order of workers .

I have lready written on this in my letter of ,

July 15. Please push the corrc spondenc with Mr. Duncanson to a conclusion J

as soon as possible. Mr. MoMurtrie is waiting as patiently as possible for

the appointment of his successor.



I have pointed out heretofere that tula poaition la one *loh eaves
the Board a great deal more than It drewa from tha Board*

Oy«.r til. .«*. h.M l. the reque.t f9r Mj,
mlaalonerlea * Thair thrae years with us have proven beyogi a floutt tha
great ralma or their eerrloes, and the splendid oonaeorated oharoter of
Both of than* Thair salary until the oloaa of thair oontraot period is

/
provided for, and they would reoalre aalary from tha Board only at ^

the end of their present oontraot tine* They would also be reokonad
aa appointments under the quota only when they reoelve salaries from tha
Board. Howarar if thye are to make provision for thair work for the
future , they need to know before the end of their oontraot period
whwther or mo the Board appoints them to the Mission* And ao we are
asking for thier appointment now as regular fcambecr s of the Mission*

Pfrge C.A y -r^r^o^Ai
Request for regular furloughs oalla for no

comment exoept that the only doubtful one was that of Dr. and Mrs. R»K.
Smith whioh has been settled by your oable message* Sinoe the Mission
has taken aotlon approving their reaidenoe in Seoul until their furlough,
they may not now leave the Field before July first*

C.A..8* Short Twrm Furloughs and C.A.3. Children's Travel Allowanoe .

I will deal with these in a separate letter after
I hear from Mias Stevens, Dr. Hirst, and Mr. Riener*

SeotionI* Winn Residence at Yang Pyeng County Seat .

Request for a small sum (at present rate of exohange
about $800.00) is asked for an experiment whioh Mr. and Mrs. Winn desire
to undertake. They believe they oan accomplish more in the developement
of the Evangelistic work in Seoul Station if they are allowd to try this
experiment, and certainly anything that promises a better developement
of the Evangelistic work in Seoul Station's dountry districts should
have serious consideration. I am asking Mr. Winn to write you about
this

.

Pa£§_JQjl. Seotion 4* Academies Financial Adjustment *

I wrote concerning this in my letter of July 15,
^ and have your reply which we will consider at the December meeting of

the Executive Committee.

Page 42. Seotion 15*
Please notice that we are making greater efforts

to enlist greater support from the Koreans .efirour Educational institutions.!
However the Eoonomia. conditions throughout the Japanese Empire are very,
very difficult.

L
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PMf 41. 3w«tlon 14.
I wrote on this July 15 ,

and have your reply for
oonel&eratlon by the Executive Coanlttee* I am hoping that Dr* MoCune
will write you even more fully than I have done*

ih fiantlnn Li. sala si 9^-?^idlag* .

This requires Board approval. It is ateinor adjust-
ment In the property of the Seoul Boy’s Aoademy which is 'deemed advisable
and Involves only the small sum of about $IOO.OO.

Page 45 to 47* Appendix C«C* Ropgrt of Committee on Investigation of
1*1 TT V

I think this should, have your careful reading. The
investigation wa made by Dr. McCune nd myself, and the report is
intended to give a frank staement of conditions. Another repott will
be made next year under a dontinued investigation by Dr. McCune an d
Dr. Underwood.

Page 49. Language Committee Report .

fnis oalls for no comment.

Page 50. Section 7. Preferred Pro-nepty Dooket .

I dealt with this in my letter of July 15.

Pftge |&j. Report of the Ceneral Fiscal Committee . Section 2 and 5.
This shows that the Mission is making every effort

to economize.

/ Page 70. I. 589. Student Aid .

/ Miss Grace Pak is the daughter and grandaughter of
/ a Presbyterian minister, and has been tried and found worthy and is

v/ now studying in Dubuque University, Iowa. She is recommendd for aid.

Page 70 to 73. Christian Religious Uduoatlon Committee .

this calls f r no action, but Dr. HoldcroftSs
report will enlighten you as to the many difficulties he has had to meet.

At the October meeting Dr. Holdcroft insistee upon his resignation.
He has been elected Secretary of the Uener-:1 Assembly Committee on
Religious Hduoation, and will stil\, direct most of the Sunday School
work, and secure as much cooper-tlon rs possible.
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Ootobwr If, 8982*

D*%x Dr* McAf e o :
-

Th* Mission rote on Lx* Com* reoommcnda tlo^A Y 886
and Y 889 was as follows

I

L

iber of voting Members on the Field ISO* 87 being required for
option.

Y 888. Reoommend that Chungju Station be allowed
a

|
y to use up^?o^5^^^6d

n
?rom

U
^e proapeotire balance of YI8,000*#0

Jrjx Ana to the favorable exchange rate, to oamplete the Bible Institute
and dorwAtory plant* Iff* 92 Neg* S Not Voting 35* Passed*

Y 889
allowe

Pyengyyig Isolation Ward:
id to use from the balonoe

Reoomnend that Pyengyang Station be
due to the favorable exohange, the

v><
um needed (approximately Y2,000*00) to oomplete the Board Guarantee
for the Isolation Hospital*

J AVUV
iff. 101 , Neg. 0, Not Voting 29. Passed*

'

y

S Your letter of Sept* I7th was received dealing with
the question of travel allowft5a)ce for Donald Hirst and Ruth RAAner*

S' I have taken up the question with Dr. Hirst end Mr. Reiner and have the
' following communications from them. Be*—Hier

Dr. Hirst writes concerning request for travel
expenses for Donald: "Unless there is a new ruling, I think we are
oorreot in asking for his allowance* The rule which Dr. McAfee refers to
says distinctly "Return to the fieiy Not from the Field. Many ohildren
have returned to the U.S.A. at Board expense after their sixteenth
birthday. In 1928 I paid the travel of both of my older children from

y
U.S.A. to Korea, when th^y were over sixteen. But the following year

,\' 1929 the Board paid their way back to the U.S.A. The only point at issue
in such oases as I reoall is whether such trevel will or will mot
be more then a fifth trip. In Donald’s case his first trip was Korea
to U.S.A. in 1923. (His trip when less tjian ayear old was financed
by Mrs. Hiwmt and myself). His second trip in December 1924 reaching
Korea in January 1925. His third trip was Korea to U.S.A. in 1929*.
His proposed trip next year will be th- fourth and is so far as I
know perfectly regular. I have just referred to Article 68 in the 1927
Board Manual, and find it says i$ the first half that the Board pays
travel to the U.S.A. as long as the child is on allowance, unless the
number of trips exceed five. Sotn I say again unles* there is a new
Board ruling, our application for travel expense is perfectly regular.

/
V

Mr. Reiner writes me as follows: "You have called to
my attention a paragraph in ^recent letter from the Board to wfcie you
in which it was stated that our daughter, Ruth, had taken her five trips
across the Pacific $nd that the present trip would be at our expense*

j
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Z fear that the Board has overlooked the foot that «•. uaderstomdlng
that this kind of a situation might arloo, fold for hor trarol to
Korea la ItlB ourselves* Of oeurse the Board haa all the papers and
so 1 ecarnet produoe a receipt oovering tho Item, hat ve did all we
oould at the time to protoot ourselves. I trust that you mill pass thia
word oa aad that the error im the Board' a records may be corrected”
Mrs* Belmcr also tells me that it was upon the adgloe of the Board
that they paid for Rulh’s travel to Korea In 19X5. I believe the above
*111 olear up this matter*

requests for short furloughs* We are asking for four only, eaoh of
vhloh seems advisable and Justifiable* Dr* Boots has already
written you} Dr. Ludlow’s furlough is requested in view of the needs
of tho work on the Field; Dr. MoCune has written you quite fully
under date of October 28, showing th r t his short furlough is offset
by Mr. Howry’s postponement of his furlough, and alsomthat in the
interest of loth College and Academy this adjustment of furloughs
is an advantage. Pleaee notice that this pear Pyongyang has not even one
absent on furlough, an unusyal situation whiife every one of our forty
three members at his post including Mr. .McMurtmioe whose furlough is
long overdue.

if
of whioh you have written her, sending me a oopy of the letter. Miss
Stevens has just been down from Syenohun to oonfer with me. I have
advised farther correspondence with her mother and «, friend of the
family whp is a competent business man to see if things oannot be
adjusted without her going home this year. We will await further
information before pressing this request. But if satisfactory
arrangements cannot be made otherwise, Miss Stevens feels that she
ought to go home, end is quite certain that her plan to return by
January I, 1934 can be carried out.

has oome out from Sinpln and gone to Taiku to see Mrs. Henderson,
and also to request Mr. Bruen to return with him to Sinpin for their
men’s Bible Institute this winter. Apparently the Cooks have no
otherp thought than to stay right on in Sinpin and care for the wok there.
In that oase we should reinforce the Station just as sson as we can find
some one ready and willing to go in there. This also we will consider

Your letter also deals with the question of our

The only doubtful request is that of Miss Stevens

I have just reoeived word from that Mr. Cook

at the Executive Committee in December.
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An hlated In ay letter Um ether Aayr I wee • little tree bind
of r°'lr letter of October U, inotln* the 0—ntltntion ef the Preabyterlec

3lwr«k <*/ Chapter XTTII, aectlou Z, teatera Mlaalana rlee . I a—t a eopy
•f your latter to Hr lt||1 n fl fctlfl "*»©' la the hlgheet authority ee her* between
•eaalou ef the Aaa—hly . I auoleae a oopj of hi a reply. Too alii notice that
ha ^ueatlona whether the «Mthorl ty voiced la the oloatag paragraph la ooupetlble
with the repair—at of the General Aaa—bly here.

At the eeetln^ of the Sxecutlve Co—cl i thla worming I pre
•anted the aatter and fa—d that aeveml were trowbled by the aaae point ahlob
Dr. Mudga relaea aad thought that hie way of aacape *u probably the aafa ana.

Dr. Soott waked wheth nr there oould act be a provialan that alaalo—ry —ten
of the Preaby tery would not vote on the eoclwelaatloal atendlag of any a—ber of
the Prwetairtery —d, therefor*

,
not be voted upon theauielvwa by othwr a—ter? of

the Preabytwry . The lereao brethren nay aot be willing to have thla lone. I

thin! la view of Dr. incite 1

» letter I will have to trouble you either to give ae
fuller explanation which T oaa lay before bln or take up the wetter with the
brethren of the General Aaeenbly to aec whether the ohwag* he aureate nay aot be
wade.

Mneeraly youra.

Cleland b. McAfee

ESC

.
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Dwr Dr* BeAfeel

I hove yenr good letter of October £Sth, la whiah you detail a

portion of tho Constitution of tk PrMbgrUrini (Sarah of Korea Chapter XVI11,
Beotian Z , Western leeiouarieo.

Pinfrijphi 1, 2, S tad 4, it wild aeon to m, as yon latino to,
cental* no difficulties oo far aa tho natter at iaaue la your lottar la ooneeraed.

la to Paragraph (, bewdvwr, I would find It aaeaaaary to toko aerloea axewption
Bo tho laat euatanee which roada t "If ho oouuits my aoral faalt or aota contrary
to tho Crood or tho fora of Oovoranaut of tho Charoh, or ooatrary to tho Scriptures,
tho Presbytery, to ahloh ho belongs nay sunuon aad aaaaiao hla, aad, If ho bo
found guilty, It aay exalnde hla froa lta aoaborohip." la tho flrot place it a ana

to no that It opena the woy to Tory aerlous abnao of power on tho part of the
Proobytorian Church of lore*. Tho atatononta node la thla aontonco are Tory
swooping aad la addition are Tory indefinite. Purthormore, on tho aidely recognised
principle that a aaa cannot ba triad twice on tho sane charge, thla sentence
oortainly iapliea that a aan nay bo pat la jeopardy on the sane chargee twice
anise* the Proabytory of the Preabyterian Church in tho U.S.A. to which ho happened
to belong, waa willing to accept the verdict of the Korean Proabytory aa final aad

take action in accordance therewith. However, I do not believe any one of our
U.S.A. Preabyterlea wogld bo willing, taauuiag such procedure would be constitutional,
to accept ouch Judgment aa final.

At tho nonact it would aeon to ae that the proper procedure
would bo for tho Preabyterian Churdh of Korea to file with tho U.S.A. Proabytory
to which a given aialater belonged, any charges which it night have againat hla,
aad abide by the advice of tho U.S.A. Proabytory, governing further procedure in
accordance therewith.

Youra sincerely,

(signed) Lewis S. Hodge

Stated Clerk.
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I Mi arliiof you with aonsiderahle hesitation at this time beam— I
ksss it fit# jwu into « *>r* ar 1mm embarrassing situation and I would Hl« to
saws ywn ftns it- Tour lasion hu voted Tory cordially for the rnturn of til—
Clark and Uono Bnburto and tho papers which haws Just pasood through our hands
aro of tho wary highest azoallonoo. Ftary cnnasnt of tho staff la not only
affirmative but undorwoorod- Tho difficulty la that under tho limltod nunbor of
alaoiosiarloo to bo aont out this ysar , 44 in all for all tha tt> missions, we can
put only too in for Cbooon. It looks aa though this quota will bo difficult to
maintain booauoo you harm first an your list an evangelistic wouac and then an

industrial wan. If tho man should bo aarrlad, that would make a quota of throa
unloaa wo skip tho evangelistic woman. I think I would try to gat a point strained
to aaeoaplieh this, but that wtmild ba about aa far, under all conditions, we
could go and that leaves tho Clarks out of the running.

41}gp hiwaalf suggest# what Dr. Clark had earlier suggested, that support
could ba aoourad for their first term frou special gifts so that they go out and
than bo aoooptod in the quota of the Mission a little later. Cur practice has boon
to ask that this be dona for the first tens when it occurs at all, and that means

m, 000. As I look orar the Hat of churches which Allen suggests I think I know
that there is no prospect of their putting $5,000 a year into a new fund arid the
result would be that wa would presently hare the usual funds of the church diverted
to this purpoae and aowe other part of the work would hare to Iw crippled. Dr.

Clark feels that the fund night be raised from individuals. Here again, unless
the individuals are very exceptional and quite beyond our knowledge, the tines do
not warrant tha hope that this will be done.

I have a latter frow both Allen Clark and Gene Roberts saying that t; ey

would be glad to be accented as the substitutes for Lloyd Henderson and his wife
in Manchuria. This .is a beautiful offer and we are much touched by it. Naturally
we could not uae the offer because tha Board could not at all gnarar tee that the
Mission would think it wise to appoint them to that position, and such a posit lor.

would be in the hands of the Mission and not the Board’s.

At the meeting of the Executive Council this morning, the natter was dis-
cussed as fully as possible and it was thought that I might raise with you again
the question whether the Mission desired this very valuable young couple earnestly
enough to revise the force list and put then first. We are in correspondence, as

you know, with the industrial man and there are several promising evangelistic
women. I think we will be ahle to supply the first two items in your list, what-
ever they prove to be. A little while ago a similar question was raised and the
Fxeoutive Committee revised the force list so that George Adams and his wife could

be appointed. I am not so sure you will feel like doing that this year because the
Mission knew that tha Clarks would be available when the li3t was made out ana did
not put an ordained man at the top of the list. I greatly wish we could go far

enough down the li*t to do all that the uiission so greatly r.^eds, but you know under
what limitation wa are just now working.



I — Ml Miill e Mpgr ef thia letter to anyone alM la tb« 1—4—
mU if 7— *NM Mwly to MMUff It a personal latter y— wmmt to fm to to

M| mt y— — toto it — a latter to 7— la 7—r —wtlra —fealty* I to —4
—a tor — a— grt tto 00—itM to 7— far thie year —1— mm —to arreag ai—

t

a—id to aato» It —alt to —ry dlfflocdt far th— to aaltla far —a year to-
la thie aa—toy, to tto pratobdllty la that if to do— art mm to Ear— to

—aid to aabed to a—

a

lder mm other field ahlah ha might er eight net aoeeft*
Everything feint# to hia naalng to Korea*

I rill to glad to hare word froa you at yeur early o—nienoe, expreee-

lag the eiad af the Hlaai— either — yea know It already or — you Bay di eterer
it in tto ExeentiT# Co—Att—• Plea— let — 1—we tho —tier antirely to year
dieereti— , and the ana aure thing ia that all the aredantlala of bath Allan Clerk
and done Roberta are aaong tho high—t — to— had in ear reoorda.

Sincerely,

Cleland B, McAfee
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Tour IrtWr of 0«t*b*r 15th 1* h*ee lifi^ir with Mm uliotf T.654-5PT
•f Um luwiiTs 0o*»i tt#e . Meith#r of th#*e Mils f*r any Board actio* «Mpt Y.iM
r»on—ntiag a abort tor* farlough for Mr. Flatora begin*lag Jammry 1, ItSS.

I rwellj h#ait#t# to pre*#*t thla to the Co«**il or the Board vithoat torn* ewpla*# tie*.
TV# only way it emld bo Aon# mold be to —ko aa extra appropriation alaoe there
la nothing la the ootinate* for this **pmaa and I find that very diffloult Jaat nor.

I aa oaa named alao orar the faot that there ia ao aaggeatio* of aodioal need aad
that Mr. Pi#tera' a**1ag la the abemoa of Mr . lg*»# leeve# tha Treemry unprovided
for. I write yru therefore before anything baa bee* aaid to the Co**all or tha
Beard. latorelly I mat aeatlo* tha setter to the Cornell at the tart seating, vhieh
will be a* Bovmber 16th, bet I a* eartela already that allthgt rill be dose rill
be te glre the aeeal forml oesaast to Mr. Pieter*’ oo*i*g bat that fl*a*olal
proviala* rill be *xan singly difficult. I thlak therefore that ra anient nor depend
a* tha Board' a making the approprlatle* for thla apeclal furlough.

I hare already rrltte* ye* mj oooeara aboet the alx so*tha furlough*
at thla time. Haoe I wrote we hare had ease oeaea ifeare the alx math* baa Jr at

bee* the beginning of nine aad twelve bobtha and Juat sow vc are panning thresh
enough of oritlolm here at ho*# ao that re are eager to report the work going on

aa ateadily aa poaaibla. I have not yet heard fro* the field abo«t these propoaed
abort furloughs, regarding which a qweatio* haa bean relaed bat there la tine for
thla. There ia no tine for any correspondence about Mrj Pie tore.

You rill ra*e*ber that in your letter of isgnat 15 yon indicated that
It. and Mra. Roy K. Jkith did not cure to co*a mtil after Albert wa* through hi*
achool tar*. The actio* of the Board therefore extended the tine to that date. Thi*
Ugght affact the operation of V.8Y5. You rill recall that I a* expecting to hare
quite definite word fro* you about the intention of both Dr. aad Mr*. Shith and the

Mi salon regarding their return.

I aa glad to aae V.817 about the new tuiljlnga and exchange rate.

I hope this rill aare any embarrassment.

The cloalag paragraph of your letter, mentioning Mr*. L. P. Henderson,
we i written on the day *han Mr. Handareon wa* killed if our advices are correct.

We await word from you very eagerly.

Heartily,

1

Clelana B. McAfee
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N«w York City#

Dsar Dr. MoAfewi-
Under date of otober £9 I wrote you concerning our

rsqiusste for sfcort furloughs# I wont to add to that letter the reasons

for the request of Dr. Ludlow's furlough as he has sent them to me at

my request. He give s the f 'llov lng reasons:

I. Approved by the faculty of the Severance Union
Medical College.

2# Approved by the Administrative Council of the
5everanos Institution as the most advantageous
time for co-ordination with the furloughs of other
members of the staff.

3#m short term furlough v.lll en ble us to return to
the field shortly after the retirement of Dr. Hirst
(March 30, 1934) and before the furlough of Dr.
D.B. Avison. Dr. O.R. Avison will also retire in
less than a year after m y return.

Dr. Ludlow adds "a short time furlough is not reques-

t d as a personal prof rence. In many ways it is sacrifice in the be~t

interests o~' the Severance Institution"

I trust I have sent sufficient information to make

clear hat these sho; t furloughs .re in the interests of the v.ohk#

Yours s ime e r : ly

,

A
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156 Fifth iTOBUfl.,
New York City.

V
November 30, 1932.

Dear Dr. MoAfee:-
Your letter of Ootiber 27th has Just arrived and

I write . t once oonc« ruing the paragraph "Death of Rev. Lloyd
Henderson" whioh puzzles me. You write, "Mo direct word has come
at this date from your Chairtaan »or from Manchuria, etc., eto."
Further on you write, "A cable has come from your Chairman on
Ootober 2lat indicating that Mrs. Cook was reported et that time safe
in Sinpin". You will of course h ve received my letter *# in whioh
1 iave you copies ofa telegrams and cables received and sent from
October I8th on. On the I9th I sent you the cable message:

"Inculcate Nev. York.
KlKEFITZYG SKLBRXYBYF jnLViABETUMM OWOKGKNADG
EYPAHYBULH ETUMMIFAIP 0X8YPJIRIR ICZUVUNYVL"

which decode , re; ds:

"Japanese headquarters official inform; t ion (that)
through the American Consul Mukden Llpyd
Hand rson killed October fifteen travelling in
the direction of Mukden Manchuria with suiteble
escort Mrs . Hendt rson end children in Jyenchun
Korea (apparently this message did not reach you
S.A. Moffett"

Although I am at complete loss as to why it did not reach you.
On October 2lst I sent you the folio in' cable message:

"Inculcate Nev York
OLFEYUSECK SINPIN UNYVL"

which decoded should have reed:

MMr. end Mrs. Cook safe in oinpin o.A. Moffett"

but for the first hue in my life I evidently sent this mess: re

ithout v:rifying it and it read when decoded:

"Inculcate Ne York Mrs. l.T. Cook safe oinpin
o.A. Moffett"

I em decidedly ashamed and upset to find I made a mistake in a

cable message. I a. hoping my mistake did not c. use any anxiety as

to Mr. Cook's s- fety.



Mr. Cook oarno out to Mukden and Korea some days later - tei
Mr*. Hsnderson, attended to administration of Mr. Henderson's
will In Mukden and has returned to Slnpln. I had a letter from him
at Slnpln d ted November 23d saying he had arrived there safely.
Our Kieoutlve Committee Meeting meets in Chungju December 2-5 and
and will take up the question of of Mrs. Henderson's relation to
the Mission and the work to be assigned to her. I will writ'; on
sever; 1 matters after Ex. Com. meeting.

With most cordial Christmas Greetings to you and Mrs.
McAfee,
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At Mm I—liv* (1 b— ail fMianUf it «u wry lordUUy I|tm4|
& ll*« of th* wry full omrla« that tho abort furl—M* of tho Mwm,MUm u4 Boot* ahould bo «pprmd| a* tho —alooo4 lot tor lndioatoo*

It «m olOO agreed that Dr. Hi rot* UtoiyrtUU* of tho “riT-il

ntllof regarding tho travel of ohildr— to Mario* Mould bo mppro^od end that
>—»H Mould bo hronMl baM at Board oxp— *•« Ourloualy -“-fi tho praotloo
bao bo— —trwry to thla, tho rulo being intorprotod to— that after alxto—

, V year* of ago tho Board would not bo at oiiargoo for travel if tho child had goo#

v
,/ to tho flold aftor oixto— . It oaa agreed, however, th it tho Manual it quite

'j ontoigncr«o at thio point and that thoro Is so —oh to uy for Dr. Hirst* o inter*
protati— of it Mat it ought to bo aacoptod without question. Tho now Manual
Mould bo roa^r within a year, and wo will hops to hare all ouch natters nado
— tlraljr clear, aithor fallowing without qunation the interpretation of Dr.

El rat or that of ourrant practloo. In tills ca^e, and without way hesitation.
Dr, Hirst's interpretation is aacoptod.

Mr. Roinor is right also regarding his daughter Both, Our rooords
\\indioate th it wh— ha wont to the field th Ve wars four childr— , It is not nado

\ " plain in the record that one of then waa without ooat to tiio Boird, and we gludly
'V tale Mr. Roinor* s understanding of it.

V

This leaves us only the o-i of Bios Slovens -md her untodated short
furlough. lour letter of October 29 indicates that you *0111 await further
information before prising this request." I also .rill emit furthgr word frou

you. I earnestly hope it can be ao arranged that Bi a Otoveos will not need to

take the short furlough, and certainly not to .antedate it. *e -re under
considerable fir* Just now bout tho vise uaa of nlaaionnry money. It is ao hard

for some churches and individuals to give that h«n they have r >aaon to feal that

any part of th* money is being used in leas than tho wisest way, they feel it
especially, It is hard to explain the necessity or value of aj'ecial and short

furloughs, end this is the reason why I keep raising the question, I greatly

appreciate your oma sympathetic response to my la uiriea end the revelation that

you feol we ire trying to 39rve a common purpose on both sides of the sea, I

trust th* delay lias not been embarrassing to the brethren whoso furloughs have now

b-'in arranged.

Cordially,

Claland B. McAfee
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RstI Clsland B. MoAfee, D.D.,

156 5th At# .

,

New York City.

Deoember 12, 1932*

Dear Dr. MoAfee
Your letter of November I and Dr. Mudge’s

letter to you of Ootober 31 covering the paragraph concern-
ing Western missionaries in the Constitution of the Korean
Preakyterian Churoh were received some days ago. I have
conferred with Dr. C.A. Clark who has dealt with this question
in his book "The Korean Churoh and the NeviAus Method" and
we both think that fir. Midge has* missed the point in
considering this section of the Korean Church Constitution.

The Korean Church does not pass upon the
ecclesiastical standing of a missionary in his rel tion
to the home presbytery. Please reread pages 129 and 130
and 182-5 in Dr. Clark's book. Note please th- t the Korean Church
does not constitute us members of Presbytery on the Field
under its discipline as ordained ministers, but that it

accords to us certain privileges when v/e report to it our
commission as missionaries of the home Bo:rd£ and our readiness
to accespt the Korean Church creed and its constitution .

as a sovereign independent Church it ceratinly has the right
to grant such privileges. In gr antingihthese priviliges it

olalms the right Iso to withdraw such privileges if in its

judgement the missionary "commits ny moral fault or acts
contrary to the creed or form of government of th Church
or contr try to '.he Scriptures". It does not de: 1 with the
question of hi rel tionship the home Church. Nor -does

it claim the right to pass upon his ecclesiastical st.nding
therein, but it simply ithdrsws the privileges form.rly
granted. Presbytery Coes not recall his ordination nor does
it depose or suspend him or take .ny action as to his ecclesi-
astical standing in the home Presbytery. His standing as a

minister in the home Church ip qot brought in question.

^ yCecX .

' ~
2L think or. MudgeSs suggestion that the

Presbyterian Church of Korea file charges before the j.o.^.
Presbytery would lead to confusion, misunderstanding, and

possible conflict for the .Korean Church, of course, will not

l.ave to she U.K.-a. Presbytery the right of decision as to the .

relationship of she missionary to the Korean Church or ..s to

what privileges shall be granted to or withdrawn from the

missionary.

A



powara af either tlte toraag Churoh or tha Churoh In th« U,a*h«

This provision in tha Constitution ban worked
moat beautifully and baa esnantsd the very boat of foaling
and ooopsKatlon between the nisslonarlea and tha Churoh* It
conserves tha lndapandant right* of tha Korean Churoh and alao
anablaa tha Churoh to aaka full uae of the mddalonary In any
way whdah nay be hslpftLU

Yours slnoerely.
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Dsocsibsr 16, I93£«

Dsar Dr. MoAfesJ-
The Ex. Com. has ju*% had a good meeting

in Chungju, and I am enolosing a oopy of the I Action*.
The V. Actions requiring Mission Tote sill he sent to you
as soon as the Mission rots on a4me is reoeired. Among the

I Actions there are some oalling for Board action.

1 1
A,When the Mission votes i n favor of

'
\. Hlnderson

try d«

. I continuing M»s.'~HItnderaon as a manber of the Mission our
ri 'request that her salary be adjumted on the basis of that

,v

'V

of two third* that of a married couple should be taken up
by the Board. The quedtion of Presbyter ial relationship
I am dealing with in a special letter.

The request to Dr. and Mrs. Crothers
that they apply for appointment to Korea will come before
you if and when they apply and then we hope the Board
can so arrange it that Dr. Crothers may come to the Field
with a British Certificate which will be recognized by the
Government here without a special examination. Dr. Lowe
having received a local lioense the situation is very
much better but if An the future doctors can come with
British Certificates it will greatly simplify matters.

Concerning ree fnforcements: Mission
action when adopted regarding Allen Clark should open the
way for his appointment but certainly in view of the fact t

that that will onlyfe fill the vac noy caused by Mr* L.P.
Henderson's death, we should not be held to the quota of
but two, especially so sinoe the other appointment of
an industrial man is also to fill _ vacancy oaused by
Mr. MoMurtrie’s retirement.

Of course in view of conditions in
Manchuria we should have to wait for a. while at least
before urging the appointment of a single woman for
Manchuria, although if one is available and sheuAd
appointee she can profitably spend a year or two in
Korea proper in language study.

In due time I will write you whatever
may be called for in connection with the furlough of
Dr. and Mrs. Smith. I understand they plan to leave in
April. In the meantime they are working in Seoul Station
until furlough. %d&t\

,



In regard to our sobls mm^i son t last Month
concerning the T >yw *» Report I I seat the fo llov lag
mu seagot "Insulsute Now York Mission ashes strong protest
against Laaesa's Report requests Board of Foreign
Miss leas disapprove siess Kaeeutigo Consulttee" This was
approved tar eesh Station. Seoul and Toikn endorsed the
protest bat expressed the preference for a letter rather
th-n u table awsenge- Of oourae our protest is not
“ogalnHyeaphlshteiri the report, for we recognise that
there are suggestions included which would oall forth
our hsartiest approval, but the underlying basis is a
praotlsal denial of tho Oospol Message as contained in
the Scriptures and a denial of the unique character of
of C^ri stilus* ns the religion revealed of Bod to
n nkind In His Word. Our request ie not bsed upon any



V

Dower frr. McAfee i-
Hwrwwith the rote of the Mission on Xxweutivw

Committee recommendat ions* Of these only four require «ny
explanation*

Bh»TO thet Mias U&
breakdown for just about f|ve year** whennehe has always needed,
asked for and has been granted a short-time furlough* after
whioh she ooaes back to her work able to again oarry on* She
is doing a peculiarly valuable work, greatly appreciated by the
0harsh, and a work whioh probably noSue oould probably do
as well, and wa therfore ask for speo'ial consideration of her
request# Withou the futiough we run the risk of losing her ^
from the work whioh we should greatly regret# ^ . ( n>

Y 847 & VQ48 Use of Exchange Balances# Thiwe
notions oonstitute the Mission's solution of the question as to how be
bast to use the balanoes coming from favorable exchange* We meet f$$
first of all the four items which have first claim on these balanoes

,

Miss MoCune's Residence, The Isolation Ward of Pyongyang Hospital,
The Bible Institute at Cgungju, and then up to Tronty Thousand
Ten, the Hospital in Kangkei# We hope that having met these needs
including the neooessarily inoreased cost of materials used in these
buildings, we shall still have a small balance to use towards meeting
the deficit in Taiku Hospital which Dr. Fletcher has been carry-

ing for some time. That unexpected deficit was caused by a sudden
rise in the value of the Yen while the building was in process
of erection, and it seems only fair, nov,’ that the opportunity
offers, that we should meet the deficit caused by an unfavorable
rate of exohange by the sum on hand from the present fsworable
rate of exohange. We fere tly hops we can clear these items from
the docket

V 849 Inorease for Winn Residence This also turns
on the question of favorable exchange. The Board has already put
oj its property docket for the year the sum of Gold $1400, for the
Winn Residence. Our recommendation involves no change in that

\\ amount, but the favorable rate of exchange will more than cover
,\ the six thousand yen whieg now is found needed for the residence.

Too low an estimate in yen was made "when the request was first made
at last Annual Meeting.

and greetings,
Thank you for your helpful Christmas message

Sinoerely yours.
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iA LgJi^i^dPiiW^.nstr^rLy
'jr r#*«nun*ad that w* r*qt»e#t the Baord to appolat Allan C}

V
y

v •!

nay in the
HanAaraon

Clark
and hla flan#*# to the Mission without regard to the Order of
?rnf«orans#, theor permanent assignment bd taken up at Annual
Ms*ti*g« Af;f. 1ft? £ Ngt Voting 6 PeieBod

Y ft^ T ^^ rnenoy Bepalrs~R*ooninend that *M%- the Property
CoMaitXss Of SSOl station be authorized to uss approximately
¥1800, prooeed# from rents, in emergency rep-ire. Aff, 113

Nog. _1 Not Voting 15 Passed
V 8ig Mrs* k.P- lender g<pn's siKnae£V-hdbbmmend tbit Mrs. L.P.
Henderson's assignment be held in aDeayanoe and that in th# mean-
time she reside in Taiku and work under the direction of the
station. Aff » 125 I J og . 0 Not Vo ttng 6 Pass'-d

L.P. ilenduraoa's Mejnbershlp-Heooinmond that that the
e Mrs . L.P

.

V 843
3oard be requested to continue
as a member of the Mission. Aff, 123

Henderson**
Meg . 0

i«abei*eh4p

.ss

Not Voting 6

Passed
' Furlough- Recommend th t v.e request th?3 Bbard

6 mos.) beginning
V 944 Miss Pori
to grant Miss Doriss a short-term furlough
December I, 1933. «ff. Ill 2 Nol Vot lng /j- Passed

V 845 Harkness Fund Increase -Owing to the f.vour- ble exegange
there is n increase of ¥1^66.66 in the Harkness Evangelistic
Funds (cp. Board Letter 784). Recommend th t it be distributed
among the Stations on the b’sis of the division of the Harkness
Evangelistic Cmpaign Funds, cp. 1932 Mission Minutes, _«wcag.

Com. Report p.37, Sec. 5. .iff . 124 L:g. J Lot Voting 15
Passec

V 846 50th Anniversary Celebr. t ion-Kecommend ^h t the follcv.THg
be appointed a Co mittee to draw up plans for the celebration
of the 50th -nrivers ry of the Mission; x,ff. 116 Neg

«

H.L . 31 ir Miss Olivette Lw lien TTat
Dr. J.D. BiggerSoltau

..hitteinore

lug 15
Ra- sed

Rhodes

847 s e of Lxoahnge Balance

-

In view of the fav curable exchange
will reamin after the completion

,
Isolation .,'ard nd Miss Mc^unes

ond therefore that of this
000 be appropriated for the Kankei
the .mount asked for but which was
master Offereimg. .<ff

.

' 111 Leg. ;

'ea-**-H#e a considerable b lince
of the Ohungju 3ible Institute
Residence ir. Pyongyang; recom
prospective baxance up to ¥20,
hospital ir. order . c couple t^

not appropriated i« 4 from the
x: ot v

o' mg 14 raaeea
ecommend that after providing for

Ts a balance remaining up to

Tailed Hospital to meet .he deficit
rough unfavourable exchange at the

Y 848 lalkn Hospital Deficlt-
th. Kangkei Hospital if there
¥6,500 be appropriated for the

of the amount brought about th
ties of building, .uff. 09 _uu Hot Voting 28 as se d

V 849 i. inr. Residence Increase—Recommend that the amount re ..ueste^

for the George ^in resid.noe be incre.sed from ¥3,500 to ¥6,000.

Al. 87 Neg. 15 xJu. L £ .4ad


